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PRE.FACE 
Like ll historical moveme ts, t e Luthenn Reforme.tion hAs its 
f&Jltecedents in previous ti!De. It. is "1th one ot these prep<Lrb.tory 
~nd influeucing movements t ho.t t his paper is to deal, n&11el;y, that 
or Late ltediewl ra:,aticism. In this puper, we siu.ill attempt. to £:,re-
sent t.he chi ef rapre6cntutives oi' L&te Medieval Mysticism. We have 
devot8d three sections to oach representli.tivea firet, a brief bio-
grtJphicsl sketch; secondly, a.n &.bbreviated condensation 0£ t heir 
mysticism a.nd theological doctrines j ~nd thirrlly, a briei" evolu-
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Mysticir.:n bas been an importi.nt e l ement in bUJD&n tbought fiince 
e&rllest ti1aos. It has been so.id that there are four systems between 
•hich phllosophic6l thought has continually £luctu&ted. These area 
Sansism, Ideal.ism, Scepticism, &nd Mysticism.1 However accurate this 
classification may- be, mysticism bas axerolsed a potent ini'l.uence on 
philosophy; at times becoming the besis of the entire system, but more 
often becoming simply- one element in a compl.ex s:,stem. 
The terms "Mysticism• ~nd. "Y:,stic• are terms which one constantly 
■e ts in a l l books tha.t deal with religious experience; End1 indeed, 
in many books which are outside or the rell.gious field. Quite co111DOD1y, 
however, they are so vaguel.7 am loosel.7 used that they convey no deL'-
ini ta nor procise. meaning to the reader• a mind. In fact, it baa bean 
said thf.Lt these .terms have become the most ambiguous terms in the whole 
vocabulary 0£ re.113ion. People bave termed 8.D'T vague sense or ~pirit-
ual things, any sort of symbolium, any be.zily allegoric&! p1=-inting, 
or any poetry which de&ls 1'1 th the soul. as •1117Bt1osl•. Worse :,et, 
all sorts or superstitions and magical practices have been described 
as belonging to the re 111 ot llysf.1c1sm. Terms, which have been gener-
alized to such an extent, have, indeed, almost entirel.y lost their 
1Dd1:vidua1, specific meaning; especi&l.17, when we learn tho.t not one 
1. Cousin, Historx !lf. Phil.osophY, quoted in I!!!, Catholic Encyclo-
pedia, Vol.X, p.664. 
or these uses of t ba term "Mysticism" is correct; although t he persons 
to ~hom they bre ap.lied m4y, i n so~e instuncas, be cays tics. 
Mysticism, according to ito historical and paycholo0 ic l de£1n1-
tion, is t he direct intuition or ex~erience of God; ~nd a my tic is a 
. arson who bas, to a cre~ter or lesser degree, such L direct expsri-
ence; one whose rel i gi oUJJ convic-c,ions ~rd l ife o.ra founded not merely 
on accepted beliefs • nd doctrine&, but prim61"ily on t !v..t which he 
reguds E f irs t h:: nd pe1·s0:nal knowledge t,nd experiences . In the 
Greek rel i gj.on f rom which t he \ford comes to us, the PUSTDIL were 
thoGa initiat es of the 111117uteries" who were believed t.o ht.ve received 
the vision of the god, fJ.!ld with i~ new higher life.1 Mystici~m, 
then, is the belihf t rua.t mun can be directly GpiritU£.lly united with 
God through medi -wtion upon Him, end surrender t.o His ,1111. 
My~tici m springs most £requentl.y from an intense religious desire 
tor an intimate communion wit.h God, when this desire is accompanied. 
with e specula tive t endency or temperament. The practical el ement, 
ordino.rily found in religion., tends to be subordim.ted in the myst ic 
t.o the 111et phys ico.1.2 
Penet r a ted by- the thought ot the ultims.te unity or all 
existence, and impatient or even a seaming sepsrstion 
i'rom the cree.tive source or things, mysticism succumbs 
t.o a species or metophysic&l t'ascin&tion. Its ideal 
becomes that or pae&iva contempl&tion in which tile dis-
tinctions or individuality disappear, and the finite 
spirit achieves, ~sit ware, utter union or ·identit7 
with the Being or beings. As this goo.l cannot be rehched. 
under the condi~ions of relation and distinction which 
ordiD&l"Y' human thought imposes, Dt¥St.1cism asserts t.he 
l. E. Underhill, ~ ,.et1 cs a£-Illa Church, P.:">•9-10. 





a suprKrational. experience in which this union 
is reul.ized. 
Aey intense religious experience tend6 to be tinged with mystical 
elements; historically, both in philosophy and in religion, mysticism 
frequently appears as a protest against mechanice.J.1 exter:n&l1.,or a.nthro-
pomorp1'ic fashions of representing God in His rel&tio.n to man end the 
world. Unfortunately, however, in its impr..tienca t.o contact t he Divine 
directly, it ignores the limitati~ns or thought altogether, and neg!ects 
' . 
the element of reld,ivity1 which must enter into G.11 h11111&n conceptions 
or God. This attempt to transcend the bounds of reason &nd to define 
God without any anthropomorphic attributes, ul.timately leaves mi:.n, as 
in Neo-Pl&tonism, with the empty abstraction or the nameless and supra-
essential One, t he One which transcends both knowledge and existence.2 
The s7111bolic philosophy of ancient Egypt is dominated by mysticism. 
l7sticism is a £1111damente.l element in the Taoism or the Chinese philos-
opher Lao-tze1 which is a system of metaphysics and ethics. The same 
may be aaid 0£ Indian philosophy; the end of hUJD6'n reflection and effort 
in Brahauwnism and Ved&ntism ·is to deliver the soul from its transmi-
grations, and absorb it into Brahma i'orever. There is little of Mys-
ticism in the ~irst school.a ot Greek philosophy, but it o.lready Ui.kes 
a large pace in the system of Pl.a.to, as is evidenced in his theoey 
0£ the world 0£ ideus, ot tho origin of the world soul ~nd the human 
soul., and in his doctrine ot: recol.loction and intuiUon. The Alexandrian 
Jew, Philo (30 B.C. - A.D. 50) 1 combined these Pla .onic elements with 
the data of the Old Teat&ment, and ~ ught that eveey man, by treeing 
himself from matter and receivinB illumination trom God, may reach the 
ayatical, ecstatic, or prophetica1 state, where he is absorbed into 
the Divinity. Then came the most systematic attempt at n philosoph-
ical system or a mystic&l cho.rocter, which was that or the Nao-Platonic 
School of Alexandria, especially or Piotinus (A. D. 205-270) in his 
Enneads. For P.lotinus t here exists, above all being, the One ubsolute1y 
indetermined, the absolutely Good. From it came .forth, t l'irough success-
ive omarwt ions, intelligence with its i deC:.s, the world soul •.'iith its 
?hstic forces, matter inactive, and t he principle or imperfecti~n. 
The h\11?16.D soul had its existence in the world-soul until it was united 
•1th matter, from which time its highest aim is to realize its mystical 
return to God. This is accom~lished by freeing itself from the sensuous 
world b,1 purii'ication, and :.scending by successive oteps through var-
ious degrees 0£ metaphysical order, until it uniteo itself in an uncon-
scious contemplation with the One, and £inal1y sinks into the state 0£ 
EI< s -roe er, s • His system is a syncretism of the previous philosophies 
With Mysticism as its 'basis. It is an emanative and pantheistic Mon-
i&m.1 
~1th the inf'luence of Ohristi&nity, the history or Mysticism 
enters a new period. The Ohurcb Fathers recognized t be partial truth 
or the pagan system, but they a.lso pointed out its fundamental. errors. 
They insisted on a distinction between reKson and faith, between philos-
ophy and theo1ogy. They acknowledged the aspirations or the sou1, but 
they pointed out its essential inn.bility to penetrate the mysteries of 
Divine being. The:, emphasized that the vision or God is the work ot 
1; G. M. Sauvage, n11ysticiem•, The Catholic Encyclopedia, Voi.x, p.664. 
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divine gr&,ce and the roward or eterna1 li1"e. St. Augustina taught that 
we know the essence or tbings !n rationibus aaternis, but this know-
ledge bas its inception in tho data ot sense. 1 Pseudo-Dionysius gave b 
systematic tre«tmont or Mysticism in his various works. Ile disting-
uished between rational. &nd mysticol. knonledge, e~ting that by the 
former \'l'a know God, not in Hie nti.ture, but through t he wonderful order 
of Hie universe, TJ~ii ch is £ pEirticipation of tho Divine ideas. Oon-
ever, he maintains there is a more perfect knowledge ot God attainable 
in this life, which is beyond reason. This is the direct contempla-
tion of the soul on the mysteries of Divine ligh.t. This contempl.ation 
in this life i~ possible oDly' to a select few who attain this et&.te 
through a ver-:, special grace or God. { The works or Pseudo-Dionysiu~ 
exercised a great influence on the following ages. John Scotus Erigena 
in the ninth century used them as his guide in his J2!. Divisione Naturee, 
ho1ever, neglecting the distinctions which Dionysius had wade, he £ell 
back into the pantheistic theories or Plotinus. In the twelfth century 
. ' these mystical. principles were propounded by Amur.r de Be.ae, Joachim 
de Floris, David of Dinant, &nd that famous mystic, Berm.rd ot ·Clairvamt. 
The thirteenth century produced no gre~~ champions of !!ysticis~, but 
there was an element more or less emphasized in tl1e School.men or this 
period.1 The scholastic method, climaxing in Thomas Aquinas, sought 
to merge philosophy' and theology. The mystical element in Thomism was 
the idek of essential unit7 or the soul in reason nnd •111 "1th God. 
However, unl1ke the my::,tics, Thomism taught that God was knowable 
only through logical. processes of reasoningJ there was no ph7sical. union 
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with God in this life. The mystical union ,:rith Go ;,ac e apec1i:l gift 
or irece, ~nc1 was ~ttain.s.ble only &fter deQth.1 Then came the four-
teenth century, E'.nd v11tb it t hat greet bloseomiog at· apecult,tive ... nd 
prc..ctice.J.. mys t1c1:.m which. 1>1·otlucod the most remarkable outburst or 
myaticu.l 1·oligion t 1. t ha s occui-red in the ent:l.re courso of Christian 
history. 
\That makes t ho f ourteenth cent.m·y so uni<:,ue in the his tory 
of myotical religion is the ext~aordinary extent ~r the 
f'lower:tnr. of' the hU111ttn epi1·i t. Ho· one r ure beacon so1.iL 
overtopped all tho rest, but a whole garden rull. of beauti-
ful souls came into bloom a s thougt by a prearranged har-
mony. Germany,. especially the Rhine valle7, w11.s tbe center 
or tho outburst or r adi ant life, but, it !mew no limits or 
cowitry or rGca, end Ital.7, .Franca, EDgland, the Nat.lierlnade 
and Sv.itzerll:md ·r.ll :Celt the r .resh spi ritml life bloo!!l 
.t'ortll,
2
as though a vermu equinox baa. swept over these 
l ands. 
It iii this ;;-roup of i:iystics, 1a.nd their inf'lwmce on the Lutheran 
Reformation which we wish to examine in this paper, and as r9presentat!va 
0£ this group Yle sha.ll treat in order: Meister Eckhart, Jan Ruysbroeck. 
The Br~thren or tho Common Li~e, Heinrich Suso, Joh&nn T~ul~r, The 
Gerun Theology, and finally, a ~~n who cannot be i gnored, becuuse 0£ 
hi& direct contu.ct with the Ret"ormation itself, John Staus,it~. 
We shllll see ·that it wae posoible ror these late aedieval mystics 
to exert their influence in two ,·,a..ys. Either they may- h&ve influenced . 
the great Reformer w.maelf, or they may heive ini'l\lenced the peoi>le .r.r.iong 
whom the Retol"!ll~tion ~as to be rostered. They ~uy have lni'luenced Luther 
either in his mental or doctrinal development. And they may have ini'lu-
enced the co!llDOn people through their teaching a nd &otivity in prep~ring 
the minds or tba people for the ideals of the Reformation. 
l. A. Fuller, History ,gt Philosophy. p.406. 
2. R. 11. Jones, l!!!, .Flowering ,2!: llysticiem, P•9■ 
CR/IPTER II 
I MFLUCNCES PBEPAR,'ITOR! FOR U .TE r..EDI F.V/,I. ~ ! TlOI SM 
CUAl'TE.R II 
INFLUEUCES PRl:i.:PARJ.TC v FO. LLTE ~EDlEVi L MISTICI!ill 
Bet'oro :o1roc •edi n to the discussion or the My:::tics, t.b.eir cioc-
t1·in~ .. , .nd t~eir infl~enco, let us 1ook tor the cause or this '!.!!lic;.,.:,e 
outburst or ysticiem i n t he :fourteenth century. If ·:,e &re t :> undar-
&tand t eir ,-.ork a nd motiveG we must .t.'irst urniersto.r.d. tl1eir br.tckground 
end environ:nent; what causec'i them to be ,,hc.t they we1•e. 
Every mystic is profoundly ir..fluenced b-J bi~ envirornnent, 
e.nd Clil.nnot be UD.derstood in. isol.atfon from it • .He is rooted 
in tl!e religious post or his r6.ce, itc 1·eligious ;,resimt 
surrovnds and penetrates hi:a whether he will or ~ ~nd. 
through this present and this past1 aome, indeed much, o~ 
his knowledge of God must come. However independent, ho•-
evar diroct t he roveletion he hos received, cara£ul 1nvee-
t1gntion shows bow much, as a matter or fact, he owes to his 
spi1·itual. auce6try, hif re&difl!:, the ini"luences th1a.:t. lle.ve 
shaped his early- lii'e. 
In tact, 11' the Mystic were the Holiu.ry soul thc.:t, be somet:iinos r-01-
trays himself to be, he would, indeed, have no significance i'or hia 
fellow human beings. 
The late medieval Mystics were not generally grouped into i'orm&l 
orgenizutions, but they were bonded together in the £ellow~hip or a 
coaon religious purpose. Their re11g1.ous thought and expression w11.s 
b;y no means un1£orml7 h0110geneous, but the7 all did agree in their 
serious attempt to secure purity or heart and lite through union ot 
the soul with God. For them, M:,&tici.sm was a phase or Christian 
living. In contra-distinction to the outward and formal practice or 
1. E. Underhill, .m!• ill•• Pi>el7-18. 
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or raUgioua rules or that time, arysticia was ror th• a devotional. 
bit.bit whereby they could ex.perience ra11g1on in contrast to a 11are 
intellect\161 assent to tenets. It became for tllem. a •conscious effort 
or the sou1 to apprehoncl am possess God and Christ, and expresses 
·1tsal1' in the words, 'I live and yet not I but Christ liveth in matn.l 
In 11&ZJ¥ respects, it nus tor them what we now term •personal. religion•. 
Tlloir mytJticism cu.n perhaps bast be described as, •the love or God shed 
abroad in the heart•.2 Intuition occupies a prominent plac'9 1n their 
relision, and the means by which one attains to this level or religious 
experience &re through sali'-detaclunent !ro• tile wor1d, sall'-purgation, 
prayer and contemplation. 
This t han was the !Q'Stici&m which burst forth with auch int9nsity 
in the late t.tidclla Aiei:i . It was in a sana;e a bold and 11bara1 move-
ment. It waa 11beral in the sense t.hat it 8Dlpbas1zed the importance 
or the individual. person, and placed special. stress on lil&Jl for his own 
•ort.h and f or hi& own sake. It wa1:1 bo1d in the sense that it emphasized 
tha principle 0£ direct approach to God '~brough inward paths. 
rha reasons why the fourteenth century should produce such a 
IIOvement. are mardt'o1d. In tbe tirsl. p1ace, the general maod of the 
late llldclle age& was one which fostered. IQ'Sticill. tendencies. 
ill things presenting themselves to the mind in violent 
contrGuts arid impressive form,, lent a tone or excitement 
and of passion to evarydey lite e.JJd tended to produce thut 
parpetu&l. oocill~t1on between deapair ulCi distracted joy, 
between crue1ty and pious tenderness which characterize 
lite in the Midd1e Ages.3 
1. Phllip Scbaft, History Rt,~ Christian Church, Vo1.v, Part II, 
p.2.37. 
2. Ibid., p.238. 
3. J. Huizinga, lg!, Waning or~ Middle Ages, p.2. 
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Myeticiam w&s a nnt1u•al outlet £or au.1n•s spiritual i mpulse. The 
conquest or the Moslem wo1·ld and the recovery of Cbriat• 1 sa~u:L.:hre 
1n the H~ Land had be9n accom_ liehed. The future period, which 
•e call the Jl.en&issance, with U,s spirit or adventure &&nd at1.embt 
to le&.p &ll b&rriera, v:es yet ·t;o come. This was sort ot &n S.:.torua 
period - a pause in outward activity or the ChurchJ ~nd yet there 
were these great men \7ho ffished to JUJce some cor..quest. of their oan; 
ttnd in compenaation ror t.he la.ck or outward .:.ctivity, t hey turned 
their energies inward. Tbey set tnemselves to the taak or exploring 
and conqueri t eil· irmer domnin. fhis attempt to be at hom.e in tile 
Ttorld within, :aaya Rufus Jor..es , ,,aa just a.s much a characteristic or 
that perio &s t he passion ror recovering the sepulchre or Christ ll&d 
been cbaracteri5tic in the period or the Cruaadas.l 
More sign1rice.nt tllbn this renson however, we1·e the unusual 
occur1·ances of various un1c1ue disaster• which tended to set man:, 
deepl.7 aerloW'i minds on the aay&t!oal. quest, as though they had been 
summoned by t heae diviru, omens to return to God. The recurrent 
epidemics ~1' t he most startlJ.Dg o.r t.he events. They- vividl;y por-
trayed tor peop.le the brief' transitory nature of lif'e here on 
earth and of the in inite illportance of men1s eternal destiny. •No 
other epoch ha& laid so much stress as the expiring Middle Ages on 
the tboUght ot• deatb.•2 It was furthermore & period of civil war, 
of' schisms in the empire. Louis of' .D&wr:La and Frederick of .Austria 
were contending for the crown and producing as a result rideapread 
1. R. Jones, .22• ill•, pp.16-17. 
2. J. Huizinga, §• c1 t., P•l24• 
havoc throughout t he German cities. To further complicate con!iitions, 
the Pope, who supported the cl&ims or Frederick, l~id the interdict 
upon cities which sympathized with Louis, so that just at the time when 
people would n&turall.y have sought the comfort and support of the exter-
nal. Church, they were deprived not only of the services or the Church, 
but or heuven itself . Thus people were not adverse to seeking God 
directly through the mediUlll or mysticKl experience. 
But t here was one situation in the fourte~nth century which far 
exceeded in importance any other influence on the minds of church 
people, and th&t was the Babylonian Captivity of the papacy from 1305-
1377. The Popes during this period were in France, and were more or 
less puppets 0£ that kingdom. To the minds of the faithful Romans, 
the Popes were no longer the impartial Vicars or Christ, ruling in 
the Eternel City, dispensing wisdom and justice over the Christian 
world. Thi&, t ogether with the lowes·t moral. conditions which existed 
in the Church, wa s t he most important £actor in the spiritu,sl r,:waken-
ing vhich came. Men and women might have r emained apathetic and drif ted 
along with the morals of the time, but to trul.y'- pious iadividusl.s, &nd 
to t he mystics in particulcr, the evidence or evil lives 6nd wickedness 
in the Church of God, where there should have been piety and holiness, 
came as a tremendous challenge. They determined to show f or1h the pur-
ity and i deals or Christ's lit e in their lives. They determined to 
depict f or t he Dominican and Franciscan monasteries, which bad degener-
ated in morals e.nd were living in uanctimonious ease and comfort, the 
original ideo.l.s of ho!y life and communion with God. Likewise, too, 
the7 were de't,ermined to show to the parish pr.iesta the glorious power 
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of the pure truth stripped or ulterior mot ives of voin sl,oey and 
£ins.ncial. reward, and t he gl.ory of &Hking al.one the sa1Vfition or soul■ 
£or Christ. There mtosion was to bring salvation within reach or the 
common man, and f or this purpose they empl.oyed ~he l &nguage of the 
people. The use or the vernacular was a very necessary step in tree-
. 
ing the people f rom the bondo of Rome. It served to produce greater 
piety and participation in religion. It tended to bring the individual 
into direct contact with God, without mediation or a priest. It helped 
the common man to understand that he himself was a priest or God. There 
can be no question tbet the Mystips considered it their divinely-ppointad 
mission to save the Church by the intensity or the:l;r faith, by the mir-
acle of their lives united and made one with God, and by- the simple 
sincerity of their teaching and preaching. And yet in spite or this 
seeming opposition to the Roman Church, the Mystics were extraordinarily 
appreciative of its sacraments, naively trWJttul snd confident or its 
central faith, its doctrines, and its offices. Everywhere there was 
unmistakable loyalty to the Church.1 
l. R. Jones, .!!2• ill•, pp.21-2). 
CllAPTER III · 
rmsTER ECKIIART 
i.tEISTER ECKHART 
The first i"igure to wbom• one is attr1Lcted in considering the 
inf'luence which the Mystics lifielded on the lleforme:t.ion ia •the great-
est figure in the fourteenth centur-~ mystical movB111ent, and one of the 
greatest mystics of all Christian bistory•.1 We refer to Ueistar Eckhart. 
Johannes Eckhart was born at Hochheim, near GotbD., about tha year 
1260. lie joined the Dominican Order 1.:.t Erfurt, and after atudyiog thero,. 
and ~ ossible at. Cologne, he pursued advanced studies at the University 
or Paris, whare he became a master of theology- in 1,302. ho years latr:r , 
he ns made prov1ncb.l of the Do;ainican Order in Saxony; a.nd in l.307 ha 
RB appointed vicar-general for Boheillia. In both provinces he bae&me . 
distinguished for his practical. re£orma, and for his persuasive preach-
ing. Released tram his oi'tices in l.3ll, Eckhart taught in Paris until 
1314, when he was s_ent to Strasbourg. Later he was transferred to 
Cologne, where, in 1326, the archbishop took proceedings against his 
doctrines, In 1327, the yetJ.r at his death, Eckhart _publicl,1' declared 
his orthodoxy and appealed to Pope John DII, but attar his death in 
1329, the Pope condemned twenty-eight of his propositions as heretical..2 
Doctrine 
Eckhart•s system of theoloa7 baa been described as scholastic 
1117aticism, bec1ouae ha colors the Ariatot.alian elenaanta in Aquinas with 
1. ~-. p.61.. 
2. "Eckhart" CYclopedia ~ Biblical, Theological,,~ Ecc1esiastica1 
Literature, M1Clintock and Strong, Vol.III, p.49. 
• 
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the 117aticism of' Pseudo-Dionysius.l. Ao in all mystical systems, the 
two most important doctrines for him are those or the Divine nature, 
and or the relation between God and the cre!Ature, es:eciall.y' the buu.n 
soul., His fundamental notion ia God's eternal efflux f'rom himself' and 
His et3rnaJ. retlux into himse1t; tho procossion or the creature troa 
God, and the return or the creature , b,y a~lf-denial and. elevation a.bove 
"11 creF--.ted things, back into God aiain. 
In his theology propai·, Eckhart distinguishos botween God and the 
Godhead. The Absolute is called the Godhead, as distinguished fro• 
God. As such, it cannot be reveal.ad. It. is conce.:..led in ebz;olute 
obscurity; being not only unknown &nd unknowable to an, b~t even 
unknown to itself. The Godhead is a spir.itual substance or which it 
06.n only be sc,.id lihnt it is nothing. !he Godhead can only become 
manifest in its persons1 the Fo.ther., Son, and the 8J1irit., which are 
different aspects of the one God. These aspects become separate 9ersons 
only outside the God.'101::.d, The Father pours out Himself; being poured 
out He is the Son. The Son returns etern&ll;y back into the .Father in 
love, which ~tos both. Thia love, the common will 0£ the Father and 
the Son, is the Spirit. These persons or the Trlnit7 ere held together 
by the one divine nature CO1'J!IOn to all of them, and this DDture in the 
Godh~d is the revealing principle. God, in H1a nntur'e., is the unity-
of these persons; in His essence, He is the essence or the divine ~•r-
sons and or al.l. things. God's life 1s His sel£-cogn1tion. God must 
work and know Himself. Eckhart cont1nusl.J.y repeats that finite under-
ato.nding cannot comprehend God, and ;yet ha becomes the victim 0£ 
1, •Meister Eckhart•, Encycloped~a Britannica, V61.VII, p.907. 
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attempting to de~criba tho indo:Jcribcblo Go<I in terms ot definite 
conceptions. 'l'hus his descriptions become c;uita v~rue and at timea 
are well 1-yoDd humun com~rehem:ion.1 
In hiu cosmol.ogy, Eckbart begins with the princii)le thct God is 
tho cause of the r,orld. All tl1ingo exist .f'r cm eterrdty in God, in i.n 
etermu world or i de&s . Dis~1nct ~ro• this is the war.la o croctures 
'-hich nas created in t.ime Dlld out or nothing. The a.ct at creation, 
however, is not & temporal i..ct, tor with Cod there is no tiu. The 
"no•" in which God ci•ea t.od tho r.orld is the •now• in whicb I &. oak, c.nd 
tho day or judgment 111 ta.& nonr t o this "r.cm" e;.s is yesterd&.J'• Tho Son 
it:i tho unity of all t.he works or God. In Him the Father be.a 1•eve&led 
Hillluelt' and all creetui·eG. Tile rsturn a£ the Fc.ther into Himself" 
includliG t e like return or all crer..tureu in•t.o the sc.me eterm.,J. fourca. 
The i aet".l. , ,,orld is E-s aential in tho ca.1csption or God; be,. ore tho 
creature~ were, Cod was not God. Thus, ror Eckhart, Cod is r.ot only 
in 6l.l things, but God 1& 1,..ll tbir,a~.. Outoide of Cod t.he1•e is nothing 
Lut nonontity. All crc&tures, therefore, hr.ve no essence, except so rar 
ns Cod is present in them. Eckhsrt does not s.ttempt to all.-plr, in the 
&pp&1•ent indepecdent existence oi" things. In one pg.ssage1 Eckhart 
sccounts f or the plurclity of concrete existence by the t&ll or m&nJ 
but evil 1 tsolf' srid sin are lei"t unexpl.ained. The means tor bringins 
&ll things back to Cod is the soul., the bast or created things.2 It. 
1s 1mmt.ter1al.1 entire, and undivided in ev9r7 pbrt o! the body. It.a 
faculties c.re the ax·teriwl 8enses1 and the lower &nd h1.gber fe.cultieG. 
l. F. Ueberweg1 ~iatorz_g!PbiloaophY■ Vol..I, pp.473-47;. 
2. Ibid., pp.475-476. 
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The lower f'acul ties ,u·e t !le em1liric:c:.l underastcr.ding, the hOl.lri,1 and 
the ia.ppet.itive t.'t.culty1 the higher i'nculties o.ro memory, reason, 11.r.c. 
wlll. The soul i~ not subject to t.he conditions or SJX.IC& ar.d time. 
Its biglu,st activity ,.s tti&t of' cognition, 01· which there are three 
kinds: sent'tible, 1·1:: tional, l 1.nd Guprb.-r11.tiolllll; only the ... u.ut res ches 
the whole t ruth r:.ncl union nith Clod. The f i1·a"t. requir'il3ent, then, is 
to grot, in knowl.edge to, «rd ini"inite cognition. Bn"t. ii' this 1-'JIO.vlodge 
is too hi~h, one mus·i:, 1>irn1,ly believe ir, Clu•ist, t'ollow Ilia ho~ imogo, 
&nd be· I·eueel'led. T'nis pi·oceso must. be followed by' all., r or trutll io 
re&l.ly i ncompz·abe:nsible to empiricul. undsrotfAn~il~; i'or 1r it we1.·o 
capable' oi' bei1)8 unclerstooci, tt uould not be truth. I11 derivinc union 
tti h God, t h011, the1·e i s (l tr11.nscendent sphere ilhich1 when re ... ched by 
w.n• e r er.son, cunnot be r~thomed. This t;phore roa aon revet.lu in tbs 
im1e1·D10Bt 1·ece~se5 or the soul, &hare rei.snn aud will e.re in living 
inte char,ge. Tlur. ,,ill.1 1lltunimi.ed b,1 the clivine light, >lunges into 
b state or no:1-knov;ing emd "G,u·11s 1:rora all enrthl.y things to the highest 
Good, God . Thus £~1th wises, \1hich beuins nith spiritUGl underEJtc1:d-
1ng1 a nd w.tiL'lE'-teJ.y takes post;ussi.on or thu ent ire ;;o\il. a nd guider. it 
to i t,s bighei.t peri'ection, por£'ect union with God.J. Tb.it; is the ul.tim:t.D 
desire of all crea tures; there£~re t!1ey strive first to pas& l nto humt\ll 
lit.1.tl..l'e eitb.er through t he re(:j,soni~ powe1·s or aa.n, or through a.ctU£1 
bodily assimilation by eating c:.ntl drinking. Thus in t.he i'or11 ot huu.o 
na 1.ure I w.in &r.d h.lJ. ur\!1l tUI·es str1 ve ·t;o re turn Lo their o.:-1ginal. source, 
the undeveloped, undiaclosed Diet:,.2 
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This conco!'tion of t he r ot.m·n oi ~ crr;e tu1·es to Cod through the 
soul sive :;, t.l:e pr inci. l e of' Ethics to Eckhut. This union of the eoul. 
•1th Go i f.i {'or h im lllorali l:.3r y;hic:h it: ~ttf.ir.ed by dee.th ot one'& oelf'1 
8.l'IG bl.il·inl ln God . Onl:, in this ,1e.y me.:r \!1&n e gair1 become t.het flbich 
ho ";a s uhen ho n i:. yat rma nut .. 'l'hio &tl:'.t e i • c,~led "dcct,t' Se"; it 
1.r.ipl iec com1>let e su.b:nis,1ion to Gcd1s will, joy in ell r u!"f'e1·in" , · joy 
i n the vi s ior. or God, t.:.} Llso :!.1: Hi·· ,absence. The hichest degree o.r 
• c.1ece&se" it.: pover ty. The pcor ut:.n l-",i,.or.s 11othing, r.ills nothine , er.d 
bi..s nothi ng . J.e l.orq; a s IQlan t:ti l l bas 11111 to !'ull"ill God1 s will, or 
des ires Goe:l , or ot e1·ni t.y, or c.ny dei'irJ.te obJec1i, ho has not yot r eachad 
perfecti on.. Ti e "dccec.sed" 1un ~osE not evon pr ey, t or C-od £rom eterrJ.t:, 
fol'1a.s a a ll things, l nclu i ng our prayers , &tld so £r0111 eternity h&s either 
gl·c-:.nted or 1·01'usod tbem. When 1116.r t clool.i e.ttv.in this st&te of 11doceaae• 11 
then Goe brings fot•t h His Son in him, tJhich nction i s the at.:ic:ti f i c ut.ion 
or mu:.. ill morr.J. c t,ion i u nothing a.lac t h~n this birth or the Son in 
t ho :JonJ.. I n t.his birth, t1.ll 1:ion become one o:m .. natio11 !'ron t 1e e t,er .. 'Ull 
Word; u .d he i n \'1hom t!iis birth takas place can ne•rer fc.11 a gain . From 
this principl o , E:1:h£rt deducea hia. ,.-ariouo doctrinea or Ethics. The 
eunctif i ed man muDt be vlrtue in his eseentiul condition. All virtuns 
sbould ·become nnces sities, being perf'ormf\d unconociouul:,, not -ror sol'le 
purpose. Works do not sanct i £7 m6n1 but Jllen sancti fies the works. All. 
virtues are one virtue, the pr i r,ciple of which is love, Love ult imatel.y 
is God Himsel.t. Eckhort plc.ces u. low eat:!.!llats on t he "orkB or man, aa 
t a sting, and ~scot.i .ci:11:a. In tllomselves, worka ere neither good nor 
bnd.1 but 1 t depends on the spirit or t he one who i s doing the,a. To 
believe t ha t Stllva tion de~ends on ne.n•s works 1B condemned as a n idea 
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!'r011 the devil. The true innttr work is &11 indepF>ndent ri£ini1 of the 
reason to God in simple im11 edi«:. ~ unity. !Un can prograss in f.anati-
fication w1til hi& dauth, but t ho au1;e 1n ·11hich he is found at his -decth will bo tiio et.erMJ. sto.te. Com,Pleta sanctii"ie&tion is e.ttain-
lJble, however, in t.h.1.s l:Lf'e. !ar.n CfJl e.i--rive at th&t &tate ,there Jt is 
impossible fo·r him to db; when the entire outw&rd mar1 becc:nes e.n obecli-
ent s,rvont 0£ tbg se.nctified will, ~.nd men's blsasedng~s and OQd•s 
ble::1u,dne1~s bect'ma one . This r1•serlom from ' sin, ho~ever, 'belongs onl7 
to the "inner ground"• or "little spark" of t he soul. Only this i'eculty 
or t he soul remai ns Wli tt:ti with God &. t c.ll times. ~.Sr. n nei t.t e1.· cttn, nor 
m.!St he contJ.nuc in tbo "deceo.sed" state \rl. th his entire body, else 
he ~ould destroy his very n~ture. Uan iD not to more4' conte~plate on 
union ,tl tb God ,1ithou·I; q;o1•.kir.g, but he is to remain a tem:-or~l, rationiil.l, 
Tlorking creu ture be1·e on er.rth. Eckhart war11s not to be D£.·li13.t'ied with 
. 
& God merely conceived in thought; £or t r thought perishes, God also 
perishes. But, by £aith man is to arrive e.t the et.ate in which God 
eGSentiall;y d\fella in hia, and be in God,1 
With regc.rd to Christ, 'Eckiwrt teachos both an aternl1.l ... nd te111poral. 
incar.l!&t ion. Ile m&intains that Christ as both 1116.n lllnd God united in 
one person. Christ• s • erson i s et9rn&lly !,1·e~ent. in God t.s the second 
person of the 'l'rinity . Ho assU111od t he h-wnan nature, but not the 1J&ture 
or a ps.rticul::.r man, l,ut of hUl'W.tli ty widch e.:i ts eternally in Goe! a.s 
an idea. Obrist was miraculously born ut ~ defird.te moment or time, 
but at the swno time he a.bides e't,erruu.1y in God. 'tlle human s.nd divine 




its own in<lividufli.lity, ·t.he bono or union being Chriat•s persoD. 
Christ• s soul wae t he w1eost ever crea,ted. B:, natu.'l"e, it ore s like 
en:, other ma .n• s oul, bu·t t,brougb moral exertion, Christ raised H:la-
self into immedi ate roxim:lty of GodJ which no• ~lso we ce,n do t hrough 
Him. Christ i• t hus to bo our pattern., wheroby man ~ n rega in his 
former glory- 0£ raorul. peri'ection which ru.ad been lost in t he Fr..ll or 
Adam. \fe are to become not one m11n, but bumt&.nity und thus receive by' 
grace all tbat Oh~ist had by nat ure. Christ i s the ftadee:aer by llis 
moral me~it. We are t.o str i ve a f ter Christ's huunity until we attain 
Bia diety.l 
This t hen, in brief, is a sU11U11ory 0£ Eckh8rt•o t heolos lcal 
t hought. It i ~ an interpr 8tation und in some r eopects & modi Ci cation 
or t,he uog.'Das of t hg Christian Church, based on his fundo ent&l mete.-
phyr.i eKl conception or hlte soul's es sential. e~uality with God. His 
mys tical. elo:., an·t s e re his coraception or t he hit h-.,st activit y of re:u,on 
as ilDllledi &tely accessible t.o the divinity, his deniLl of t he being or 
all finite things, und .his doctrine of com!)l.ete union with God ~& the 
supreme ~oGJ. of rn~n. 
I nf luence 
Tbe 1nt1uence or Eckhert•s t heological ~nd mystical discourses on 
later gen'!rotions i s incul.culc ble. Re hsp juatiri r.:bly been called 0 tne 
father o£ German philosophicol l ~n~uagen.2 
The type o:£ his cm-.racter nnd teaching \TO.B derived f rom 
the .innermost essence of the German nationul character, 
and in Germany the impulsee which his doctrines ge.ve to 
1. ~-, pp .480-1+82. 
2. •JohRJ1Des Eckhart", .2J?• ~-, p.9(1'1. 
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thousht, tu:.•re no .. rer ce1: ::?ed t.;o bo oper~ti,,a, ever. whan his 
name ht:s been almost torgotten.1 
!bis same passage concludes with this tribute to Eckhllrt, • t be doctrine 
ot Eckhart, tne Gerrao.n, prepared the w&y through its ethics tor the 
Reformation, and through its metaphysics tor later Gel"lll&n apeculation•.2 
The doctrines promulgated by Eckhart lad to the formation ot two 
parties each claiming Eckhart as tlleir rather. !he one, lillainterpret.ing 
~nd misapp~ng Eckhart1s doctrines, developed into at natic heretical. 
sect, who were moral.ly depraved and decidedly pantheistic in their 
teachings. This group is 0£ no importance £or us. The second party, 
however, combined Eckbart•s doctrines with a modified form ot personal. 
piety. It is this group ot Eckhart•• disciples who were instrumental. 
in perpetuating Eckhart• s doctrines and llllldng their 1nn,u.nce felt 
on the Rei'ormation itself. Eckhart•s purpose in his doctrines was not 
the promulgation ot 1.he Church and its teaching, but be aimed to advance 
Christianity, as he umarstood it, through edii'ying (lpeculation; and to 
render it comprehensible to each individual. by the transcendent use or 
reason.3 This was bis contribution. It was this contribution t.hat 
i'inally influenced the Reformation itself. While he ho.d no direct 
influence ~n Luther himself', yet through his treatises, theses, alld 
especially his sermons ~e exerted bis influence on later 1117Btics •ho 
1n turn were directly inf'luent1£1 upon the Reformation. Eckbart1s direct 
ini'luence extended over RIJ1'Sbroeck, Taular, and Suso. Thus, in almost 
all or the mystics which we shall treat, we sh611 detect 'Wlllictakable 
traces or Eckh&rt•s doctrine u.nd thought. TbUD while ho cannot be 
cle.asitied as c direct f orerunner of tne Retormation, yet ha did 1ST 
the loundct1011 upon \Yhich lihe .La.ter ueat Mystics built.. 
The panetr1.1:t.ion ,md boldness of hie genius~ ru, well a.a 
tbo doep piety u1• !11.u rm tm•e, .must be £ully aaknowle' gad. 
Only it might pe1·haps be • renw:ture, on the suore or the 
l atter qwll.i£icut1on, to cluus him, &B trzio1ti has dona, 
with the precuruorc of the R,,forme.tion. 
1. C. Ullman, liei'onaerti Bei'ore ~Betoraation, p.29. The reference 
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CHAPTER IV 
JAN R.UXSBllOEClt 
Mye't,ici&:n s it was 6eveloped :from t he ;:rinciples 0£ Meir, t.er 
Eckh.e;rt, attractea m~Ley' discipl~s. The 1·1rst or ,.n7 import&nca 
tor \IS v:-c.s the grea t Dutch mystic, Jan Ruysbroeck. 
J e:n Ruysbroeo!c •nas born e t R-u-.:rsbroeck, a village Bi t1.1:&ted oa t he 
Senne bet~een Bruzsel s a r.d Ball, in the year 1293. de attended school 
tor f our years at Bruseel s, but where he pursued b.1~ later stud1e6 is 
not known.1 I n 1317 he ~as ord&ined priest &.:ui was appoit tsd ·dear 
or St. Gudule Church in Brussels. He applied himself with zeal to lis 
duties oo ll rieat until bis sixtieth year, when ne retired uith bis 
uncl e Jan Uinclo.1ert n!ld Franc van Coudenberg to tn~ momoter-,1 0£ 
Groeneridael, nosr Waterloo.2 _Bera os prior, hG gave biu~lf to ~edi-
t ntion und mys tical writing. Kno\Yn as the •Ecst.:.t1c Teacher", he 
bem:me t he a uthor ot a r ef oroation a nor.g the Augu:!tinirin canons which 
wore :icnttored t hroughout the Netherlands. At this monastery, he 
psased the reminder or his l!fe, which due to his si~plicity &nd 
temperance wr..s prolonsed to an extrema old ace. !le died on t he second 
or December, 1381, ut the age ot eighty-eight. Ha ns interred in the 
church of bis monaotery.3 
Doctrine 
R~sbroack•s t heology ~gins Nith t he Divine Being; than discusses 
man; ~nd 1'iDE&ll.y as the great end o.r his speculations, shows ho• an 
1. C. UllJu.n, .el!.• .!:ll•, p • .321. 
2. R. Jones, .2!!.• ill•, .p.199. 
,3. c. Ullman, .22• cit., pp.34-35. 
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may become united with God without losing his independent existence 
or identity. 
In his theology- proper, he teaches that God is the •super-essential 
eaaence of all ~ing.• With God there 1• no time nor place, no desire 
nor poBBessing, no light nor darkness. Be rests eternally 1D Himself', 
alJd yet He is the activating and living principle in all creatures. Thus 
Ha manif'eats Himself in Bia eternal. action■ or knowledge, volition, &JJd . 
love. God la one in nature, yet He is three in persons. In His one 
nature, He ~esta eternal.17 in Billsel.f'J in Bia triune person, He is 
living &Jld productive in all eternity. These three persona are distinct 
in reality, and not meral.7 in our human conception or God. The Father 
is the eternal, essential pereon. Be begets eternal wisdom, which is 
the uncreated, per.feet image or IU.mselr, and which is call.ad the Son, 
the second 1,eraon of the Godhead • .From this mutual spiritual. comaunion, 
there springs up an eternal fire of love which burne between the Father 
and the Son. This is the Boly ,Spirit, the third person, who eteraall.T 
proceeds from the Fath.er and the Son and again returns into the Godhaad.1 
In regard to cosmology and anthropoloa Ru.ysbroack taught "that God 
brought forth the universe from nothing, by His eterna1 wisdom, the Son, 
and or His own tree will. Likewise,, 1111-n proceeds from God in Bls image • 
and tigure. llan is formed mortal as to his body, but endowed with 
eternal life as to his soul. llan•s soul posaeBBea three essential 
powers which are :t.ntellect, memory, and will • . Whan these three powers 
are endowed with God's grace, than we can be like God and can do all 
thinga. Ila.n's will, £reed through God's merits, Al.ways urges him to do 
lood, and to retrain from evilJ but it is only with the adri:ition ot 
God•a grace that man eti.n attbin i'inal union with God. Gou is irl.lling 
to acca9t every man who 1a lso willing to come to Rim.1 
In his Chr-lsto1ogy-, he teaches that Christ, tho Son o! God was 
begotten in eternity, and born e.s a m&n here in time. He !o the p9r£ect 
image or God, and as a man w~s united incomprehnnsibl7 with God. 1:iia 
life here on earth was a pattern or perfect humility, lov~, aud patience. 
He thereby becOllles our Leader wl:o perfectly per£ected the La1J o.r.d pro-
pri tiu ted the Father, so tn...t. Ha nov is the source of all that is mled-
tul i'or our salvation. He is the :source of true light, not only r or 
the Roman Church, but for the entire world.2 
Ruysbroeck1s Et.hies ropgse t he pe.th of return to God ror t he soul.. 
'l'o ri.tt:u.11 this unity, there ~re three ste1>s, or staz,es or ~rogress wbieb 
man aust pass through1 the active l.ife, the intJard 11£e , and the contem-
plative lii"e.3 The nctive lif~ con~!sts in servin~ God outw~rdly by 
such deeds es abstinence, penitence, good mor~is, and holy actions. 
These works of course are not perfect nor holy, but t hey do cons titute 
the first step in ultimate union with God■ Ylh11e performing these out.-
ward works, bo~ever, we should not forget to turn our minds inward. 
•B7 feeling J.ove we turn inwards to God, ac uire onen~os or heart • 1th 
him, 1ritual. freedom, conquest over the distractions or sense, alld. • 
the guidance or the desires and senses to unity.•4 In thi& second state 
we a.re alone with God; He .descends to us in grace and we exalt. oursel.ves 
1. ~-. pp.37-38. 
2. ~-. pp.]8-40 • 
.3. "Jan Yun R1qsbroeck•, The Encyclopedia Britannice., Vol.XIX, p.7Tl■ 
4■ c. iJl.J..an, .22• m•, p.41. 
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to llil!l in love t:.r.d devotion. This leads to the third and final step 
the contemplative lif'eJ in which state God, whp is love; unites Hia-
ael.t with us in perpet uol lovo. This contemplat.ion is above all ideas, 
measure, reason, admiration, 01· desire; man iE simply reposed in ;;,er-
tect love in God. 
This hi gheet s t&ge of cor.temple.tion also coincicles with 
t he most perrect love. But both, perfect apprehens ion, am 
;,err ect love which. is ideuticel with 1 t, er no sore act ion but 
pure reot. It is above &11. action, free end exempt i'rom sll 
~xerciss, p·caive t o t hat divine love which chances t he 
spirit or man, consumed and in r,. mrmner 6.nnihilbt ed into it-
&elf , so tha t he f orgets him.self', e.nd 110 longer knows either 
God or himself' or E.'tJY creature, or e:ny thing but t he mare 
love which ho t:-i.stes, £'eels , experience~, and possesses, 
in simple repose.l 
Influence 
"Next to ~elater Eckhart in depth 0£ lite and in the maSBiveneaa 
of his spiritual impact of all the lll7Btic1t o.t:' this rourteenth centur;y 
movement is Jan Ruysbroeclc, the greatest Flemish myatic.•2 The chief 
or his mystical writinBs are, I!!!, OrNUll8nt or Spiritual Marriage, 
Speculum A.aternae S6l.utis, Q!. Ca1culo, .!J!l Samuel., ~ g1, il]!. Contem-
pl ~tioac.3 Ruysbroack•s doctrines coincide with •ther lll)'Btica in the 
tact that he taugllt t hat man must be assimUated completely with God, 
arid t his was to be uccomplished through contempl.a tion, renunciation 
or all volition and Action. However• as profound as his 1117sticism w&a, 
his great importance i'or us lies in his insight into the moral corrupt-
ion which e:xiasted in the Church and his effort.a to introduce reform. His 
influence on the Raf'onw.tion was not exerted upon Luther, but rat.bar upon 
l • Ibid • , pp .l~,3-1~6. 
2. R. Jones, .9.1!• !!ll•, p.194. 
3. •nuysbroeck", .9.2.• ill•, 111 Clintoclc and Strong, Vol.IX, p.183. 
tho common peoplo s~o11g 1.1hcm tlo l a bored. He 9reactled moral r eform, 
and wns instrumental in brin51ng libe perao!tkl aspect or Chriotia."li·t.y 
into a pgrson~l 1·elationshi p v:1t.h t·i•J 1ni ividual. "Tho 1110ral cpirit 
'llitll which tho rnyatioi &m of Ru,ys bro-ck \'las imbued, eeners:t.ad 1!l hi~ 
cbnr1,ctor, 1:1..1.ong with t he t~.sta 1·0r contempl ~tion., n love l ~o 0£ 
the p1· ct·c~J . .,. e :nd PVon o · the, r e t or1m.1 iior:,·.nl V!hile ~obl•oeck was 
u i r ith: u. memm:~ of t he nomr. n CbL,rch , yet hs, coulc! 1'.0t clo::ie his 
e1es t o t he reo1·t l co?"rupt j,on wi lhin the Churc h, u:cl t hifl h~ evie.enced 
by the vi ewr. w 1ic , ha : ol d or. t.l•e contli tion of tl e c1·.urch o!i.nd. public 
lit'e in. geners.J.. 
HaT1ever s trong miaht be Ru,ypbroack1 s datermina•t.ion to be 
at.rue member of the Church, a nd to live a nd die us a ser-
vant of Christ in the Catholic faith , still, in s e ~erG.11 he 
took a n att1.tucla1 which to e. cert&in extent was one or 
opposition t o t he dominant Church, maintclning t he prlr.cif le 
or lnternalism, in op iOOition ·to t he.t of Secul.eris&tion, ~rid 
exalting the spirit or tui t.!l, charity, und contem~l at1on, ~s 
!!lOro excell ent, Qbon com,~red xith t he perf ormance of works.2 
In denouncing t he co.rrupt morals, he censui·es not only t he l !.i ·t.r or ell 
clr::sser. ~,nd ii)os itions , but a.l t.10 ·the moMsteries, t11e ;,1 .. i ests, the hi3her 
preluter., b?!d even the Po»es tbemse1vea. Among the leity he denounces 
the dancing, £easting, a nd licentiousness, and deplores the fuct t hat 
every spi ri tuel gift of the Cllurch ls av1..1.ilable to a nyone .. i tll suf'£1cient 
wealth. He speaks sharply ~gainst t he ~hree vices of "sloth, glut.tony, 
o.nd debaucher y," wh1.ch he s::.ys are pr e valent in ·t he monaste1•ies. He 
reminds thom thnt this \7' a not the 01·igitual. pur_ ose oi' the aton;,.ste1•ies. 
He laments the fact that noff the ohl.y purpose or the mon'lst eries seemu 
1. c. Ul .lman, .22.• ~-, v•49• 
2. Ibid., pp.49-~0. 
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to be to acqui1·e we&J.th and live ln luxury and ease. Th'9 Pr1u:rts1 !le 
,:ays, are no batter. The only tima t hey burr:, to t"1n Church i:? ffhen 
tbere 1& e:i. f oe in p1•ospect., otherwise t.hc:, .re slothi'ul, l1v1n{; with 
their concubi11-~s , £!.i'ld 1·ul.i1ig tho people aa tyrr..r&ts. The;, hnve r;holly 
loot oigbt or t he S!1iri tuelit.:, i,f t;lie1:r:- office. !.iketd.se, t.lte hi.:,;hnr 
Prelateo, he condemns , sa:,ing t hat J!lbny oi' ~hf'lm o.ro ss corru;,t e.s the 
loiler cl ergy. Their i;reut ,x·ida ia in their wa«U,b, their elaborate 
t oasto, and t heir inunen o t.rain or boraemen and atJrvo.nt s. T tey do 
nothinc to better tl.e livea or the c.ler&Y, invest,ig6:t.ine on1y the ;; oat 
fl11gi•on'l. crime s . Even in t hr:rne, ha s&ys, tho ot.f'endor ie ,.c~u:l:t tec 
'l.l)On payment of a f ine ,.n proportion to his weal.th. •In t his w, .. -:, e l l 
obta111, a&ch ,JJ&t he wants& the .Vev11 t he soul, t he Bi&hop t ho 1:1one:,, 
aru.l t e unb£:.r,.PY a.n:i i ni"c.tuatcd men s. momentary sratif'ice.tioh. 11 He 
likewise censures the corrupt Poper-. They +.oo, he ~.r- , like +he 
blshop& ttnd prel a t es "bow t he knef' to earthly riches". Re snys thair 
interest i s ceuterao -,n worldly thi.n" s, end t he:r are ent:!rol ~" i (!?lor-nt 
or their spirit\ull. obl1~"1tions of t."lei1· of £i.ce. Be avers t hat if the 
spiri tw.tl shepherds or the eorly Christicm Church h,~d been oe uncpir-
itual t.S t he Cnurch ru1ers now, 1;be Church 11ever would heve flourished.1 
':hus we see tllat Ruysbroeck was inclined both to specul.& t.ive m;.vstic-
isa and yet to morel r e£ormu.tion. Both of those tendencies were contin-
ued, and nere or importt.nce tote Reformation. The mystical tendenc)" 
was carried on chiefiy through Johann Taul.er, &Del tbe ti,ncenc;y tor 
practica1 rerorills was carried on chief ly through Gerhc.rd _Groot e nd the 
1:u:titution .. h1ch hA ~ound1Jd, the Brethren of t'.!la Co!IIIIOn Life. Both 
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ot' ttteee tendencies, boweve!", Crequently inter!d.ned .. 1th er.ch otbgr 
in their pro$1"ess. ffe shl:J.l .f'iret consiier the 111plic~ti:,ns of 
tho lo.ttar g!"O lJ"P, u.nd than we a!ml1 l"aturn to IQ'Bt1oiel'I as it devel-
oped in its speeul~tive forms on the native soil or the R9f ol"!lation. 
C /,PTER V 
THE BRF'l'HR.'!N OF TKE 00:WOtl LIFE 
THE BRE'J.'HREM 0.1!' 'i'hE OOW&ON J...U',ii; 
Chiat' Ra·prasentat.ives 
We now coma t.o en organization who, t.hrougn a r11id1 a'1d ,i,&Culi&r 
combination of' the p1·acticc.l 1iendency ot t.he more -.uai-,ni. leilawaLipli 
with the traditionary doctrines or 1111'&1iic1am, actUKily etf ec&ad a 
partial reform, and in a much higher degree prepared £or a neu con-
dition of things t.o come. We rarer to the Brethren or tile Cowaon Li.f'a.1 
The chief' representatives or this practical mo~s~ent wer6 Gar~r-ra Groot, 
the founder of the organ1z&.t1on, fl.oren1.iua Baclfl-WiW:S, Gerhard Zorboldt.1 
and Thomas A Kempis. 
Gerh&rd Groot was born in tbe year l.340 at the to1on or Devanter. 
After receiving his primacy education in his native cit.y, he conti~ued 
hit1 studies at. the University of .Paris, where he illbibi,d IIIU4' Z10lllimu-
iatic tendencies. Obtedning bis masters degree, he went. to Col.ogna1 
where be studied am &lso made his t"irst appearance &.s & proi"esaor. 
After vieit.ing t.he papal court at Avignon about 1366, he was made C&no,i 
or Utrecht end Aix-la-Cnapel.le. Ha was inclined to b&sJt int.he l.uxwr-
ious ease of corruption or rich clergyman of that time. In 1374, how-
' ever, he experienced a conversion liUd retired t·or three years into the 
C&irtbusian monastery at Monchh1.Ji111en• where he ailegently studied Ko~ 
Scri9tU1•es, &l'ld practiced strict aaoeticiu. In 1377, havint recei.ved 
presidau. o,te1• t:1e fir&t do.:,~ or lis croation; .o.ev'ir, Joon £;; te:rv&r\ls 
in l.3a4 be died or tho pl.li6-ua iu biu m.tive cit:, or Duvcnta •2 
Groot1 a iDiiiiediate &uuces&or &.a ovar&eerr of t!le iuatltut.loilS oi" 
the uociet 1:1a .(['loi·&n-tiua l-uldewim, , ur whoa L"llm&n lili:fti, """ IJl&7 ue 
cun&ldered as the i.ecoud !o"&.Jlder o£ Qe '1locic:1ty, and c,mtributed &'ll'eu 
mo1•e tbun Ge1·ha1•cl h1111fJttl1" to tha rull. develoi:,111out of its iw;ti tut1011&.3 
llade91ll:t wc.s born ubou1, the ye&&r J..350 u_t Leerda111. He 1·eceived llia:. 
bigbor education &'t, t.he U1u.ve1·aity or Prkb'U8t v,1ere he t.ook hi& ;aaster 
01· J..rts degree. .i'tot.ui·111ug howtt, be tlk& a.ppoiuted Caoon o1' St. Pete.r1 l:i 
Cbw.·cb 1n Utrecht. lle1•e he 1'irst be&rd the preaohiDi oi' Ge1•bal-d. Groot, 
• &nd uoon a cl.ose frieudship ai,1r ang up between tho two. Goon af'terwa;.rdt.1 
lu, 1·eait,11ed tile IJ&nonry ot· St. Pet.er•'s and moved to Davente1· where he 
l. "Gro:,t.n, ~• ill•, N1Cl1ntock i.nd Strong, Vo1.III1 p.1Cl3. 
2. c. Ullman, .22• ill•• pp.67-70, 77 • 
3. ~-. p.82. 
-.:,;,-
SUl{ue:1~c1 oi' hi:i e..<ctsz;si u 1tao.1: tl.i.' iu1. .. ;;i.,n~,.., .. uc! h:1 .:l!.od i..~o~.t t !.a :,etAr 
1400. Ile i&.1:1 iu~rl' OU ,;,,u :Jt. L,Jo)l·uiu1 ,3 Chui•c; a t .::;a,•on~ai·.1 
Gtu•hu1·d Z~.rbol t,, the: ne:,t l1&1p0rtant ;,er::ontiga in t hu ·.-:ork a! the 
Brethren, wu.u bor.11 ~bout t he :;ersr l.J67 at Z:.1et.ptlan. .~tar br:!.ef' attend-
c&&.t ion in t.ne Druwier-scllool. at. Da·.enter m1.2re h.e .... tt1· . cted c.>c.sidarable 
I 
TilOlDlis\\ ll Ke.G,i)ii:i, ir.. hi.~ li!e of Oarhurd 
Zerboldt., tells us ·t.he:~ he ,,u.s tJontinwllly accupie:i ;~1th .:oz:..!11=-31 s·t.Ul.ly--
ing, &r,d transcrii:.1ng th,e Bible and :>thar ral i gicus worl£.3. lie sp'1r.t 
Lt.a, and Ul'ldul;y neglected the nveds of' !ao body eveu ir. i.i.ne of illness. 
he pos1:;ess6d sour,d jud~ment and wiae ineigbt i n l.>g~ tr~ns~cticnE, a.nd 
otten lu:.111:!led these f'o I· the Bre t.hren. It ·.-.tis r.t.Uo he ~a.£ 011 a trip of 
thio'.. nature thd, l,o bec&.fue crlt.ie&ll.y 111, a r. · l.e •:iicd short.l.;{. ct'tsr iu 
' the ye.r 1.398 at the i..ge oi' thirty-one. A :Com,i,iS tellr, us t.h1:.t Rade·dn& 
arid the B:t·et'J.ren l.t.U:e nted hi ,;M;s ing sinoe t,e h1:-d teen nc, .. .s. pilb.r or 
the house, Er.nu a r!eht 11£,uc'i i11 MJ&ttei•t; oi: buoina ... s ".2 
1. ~., ;·.:;,. g2-!8. 
2. ,!gg,. • pp.105-106. 
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The final. great representative ot the Brethren, who is important 
tor us, is Thomas A Kempis. Thomas L Kempis was born in the year 1380 
in the small town or Kempen situated not tar from Cologne. Since his 
parents were or poor station, Thomas naturall7 turned to the Brethren 
tor educat ion, since at this period they: provided poor children with a 
means ot subsistence, instruction, religious training, and of fered them. 
the ~rospect or a useful occupation after they completed their school-
ing. .Accordingly, at the age of thirteen, Thomas set out ror Deventer. 
At this school he occupied himself with copying ond reading Hol.7 Scrip-
tµres, and 1n rigi~ performing cul. the- religious exercise& or the 
Brethren. After a time, Thomas came to live with Florentius R&dewins, 
the head of t he i nstitutions, whom he greatly admired and revered. 
Radewins wielded a great influence on bis later lite; tor it was under 
bis direction t hat Thomas entered the convent of St • .Agn'3s near the 
town or Zwolle . It was in this monastery that he :i.1pent the rer:iair!der 
of his life in religious exercises, delivering religiou~ discourses, 
com_osing religious books, and trtinscribjng books or others. He died 
in July 1471, u.t t he age or ninety-one years.1 
Theoloq 
The theology ot t he Brethren was not so much a system of doctrine 
as of a, t heory of religion. They were not interested in the dogmatic 
treatment or religion, but wiabed, by their own exampl.e and pw-ity of 
lire, to induce the c01111Don people to imitate the1n. They may well be 
cal.led mystics, but they were pract:icul mystics. They continuall7 
endeavored to expl.ora th~ir inner lives, to unite their inner sel.ves 
1. ~-, pp.116-1.26. 
, 
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to Christ, and were given t.o much meditation, but atill the7 &l.w&ys 
retainod this pr::.ctice.l turn or mind which impelled thea to &lso 
help instruct, and work umong their fellow-men. 
At: Christian mystics t hoy constant.l.y aimed to 1111 ta·t.e the 
lites o.f Christ, and t he Apostles. They loved to aeek 
parullola bet,reon Christ• s lii'e and their own, t or their 
religion w&s one or action, of deeds. Groot had instructed 
them to ree.d t ho Gospels and lives or tbe Church F&tbers in 
preference to other book61 as the former contained. biog-
rnphies. Paul1 s Epistles and the ve.rious books of t.."?e Old 
Teste.ment were by no meMns neglected by them, however. As 
they road the Acts or t he Apos t.les the thought must often 
have struck them that it was not at all necessflr:, £or a 
good Christian to seek refuge in a monastery. At kny rate, 
their desire to win ever more souls for Christ kept them in 
tho cities.... They were particularly £and or i'inding prac•t.ical. 
lesson~ in the selections from Scriptures read at their meals. 
These l essons t hoy tried t.o remember for the pLir~ose of 
applying them on specit ic occasionE, and ror the sake or 
mutual exhortation. Another feature of their practicr.J. 
mysticism was their coll ection of excerpts from writings 
peruaed by t heill. These wore called, 1good points• or 
•rapiaria•. Special ·notebooks or slips 0£ ;:aper were at 
all times kept in readiness in order to improve t.~eir 
knowledge.l . 
Thus t he theoloey and philooophy or t he Brethren W68 based chiefl7 
upan tho New Tes tament, and the Futhers, und in a lesser degree also 
upon the works or Greek, Roman, and medieval. philosophers. The best 
delineation of their theolo&Y as ~hey taught it to tho common people 
is perhaps _that remt.rke.ble work, "I111itation or Christ•. Al.though Thollllls 
A Kempis i s usually designated as the author, it is believed that he did 
no more than edit in this one volume, various writin s or the Brethren 
which he found.2 •At no other time &nd at no other place co.J.d Thomas 
I 
a Kempis have gathered tl'le material tor the 'Imitation~ Christ• but 
at Deventer between 1384 and 1400.nJ 
l. A. Hyma, The Christian Renaissance, p.120. 
2. A. Hyma, .2£• ill•, p.176£!. 




Hi th t he Brethren of the Common Lite, we 1-wvo a. gaoup 0£ mystica 
who exerted a -very direct i n£luonco on the P.etormation. 
In the firat plnce, we 111&7 woll conclude th&t they hlld some ef fect 
on Luther. We kno,1 tbat be waB taught b:, the Brethren when he attended 
school at liagcieburg. While this does not necessarily indicate influence 
on his l ater ·davelopment, yet we m&y saf ely s~y that t hey probably con-
f'ir-~ed him in the piety in which he had been nouriuhed. ·we also know 
that he ~aa an avid reader of Gabriel Biel, who bl!.d been rect or or t he 
Brethren of the Common Lif'e c.t Butzbech near llainz. ffldl.e we have no 
direct statement of Lut..,er, it is proba.bl.e that he al so read t he 
Imitation or Christ. "It was eagerly d.evoured at that t,ime by men 
ot· hie chli.racter.nl "Luther ot ton raad 1t.n2 That he ac·t.ually did 
read ~ritings of the Br et oren, we know f rom his si gni f icant s tatement 
loUDd 1n his l gcturo on PauJ.1s Epistl e to the Romans, where he says, 
•Nowhere have I f ound uo clear an explanation or original sin ~Bin 
the little treatiDe or Gerhard Groots 1Blessed is t he llllln,•3 where he 
11peaks as u sensi cle t heologitLn, cmd not c.s a r a sh 1,hilosopher~•4 
The best evidence which we h ve, however, t hc t Luther was favorably 
iapressed by the Brethren nnd t heir work, are his statements or 1532 
addressed to t he rector 0£ t he Brethren or t he Common LiCe a t Herford, 
l. ~., p.316. 
2. s. Kettlewell, The Aut horship or t he De Imitatione Chris ti, p.34. 
Quoted 1'rom A. Hym11., M• ill.•, p.,317. 
3■ The quotation m&kes ref erence, not to Groot, but 'to t he •Spirit ual. 
Ascensions" or Gerhard Zerboldt, -.hich begins with: "Blessed i s t he man.• 
4■ M. Luther, Vorl esung ueber s!f!.!! Roemerbrief, edit ed by J. Ficker, 
p.144., 
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I dare not. indul.ge in gro.a:t wi.shcs , but. if' r.ll othor 'thing~ 
were in as good a condi t ion &B the brethren-houses, the 
Chua.•eh woulu lie much too blessed even ir1 t his life . Iour 
dress &nd other commendtt.ble usagea do not iDJure t he Gos-
1>01, but ure rt..ther ot tt.dva.ntage to it., fiUHifliled as in 
these days it is by reckless am unbridled spirits who know 
oril.y' how to de::1troy-1 but riot. to build up. 
And in t he SWDe yeor tl1e Germfm r e.former addre~aed t.be J:1&.gistra.t.es ot 
Herfor d in the ioll.ouing manner& 
Inasmuch as ~l' e .Brethran arad Sisters were tho f irst to 
begin the Gospel among you, lead a creditable 11£e1 have a 
dacaut well-beh_a::.ved congregc.tion, and at the same time 
faithf ully teach a r.d 'hold t he pure word, may I affection-
ately entrer:.t your worship not to permit o.ny di speace or 
mol~s ta.tion to bet~ll them, on account of their still wear-
ino ·the religious dross, and observing old a."ld l ~udeble 
usages not contrary to tbe Gospel? For such mo_zwateries 
a nd br ethr en-llousea pl.e..,se me beyond measure. •Ylould to 
God t hut all mol'IAstic institutions ~ere like t.~eml Clergy-
mEm, c1t.1es1 and countrieu flould ,en bit better served, and 
more p1·osperous than they now are. 
As Lut.hor inciicateG, t he great est inf'l.uence which t he Brethren 
Wielded was ef fected upon the common people through the widely scattered 
institut ions or the Brethren. If we study the constitutions upon which 
the Brotherr houses were founded, and investigate the activities or the 
Brethren umong the common peopl.e1 we can re~dily aee why they were of 
importunce for t he Rei"orma·tion. A characteristic tea ture ot· t he Breth-
ren was their &version to £ormlll, lifele~B observances. T'ney stressed 
the inner things. Religion for t hem was to oerve God with pure devotion. 
•T'nere probabl y •&a no org&nized group or men and ,vome1;1 in t he Europe or· 
the f'ifteer1th ar..d early centuries who so consistently so-ught to return to 
the ider.le; and customs or the apostolic church ·as did the Brethren and 
Sisters or -t.he Common Lii'e.•2 
1. BriefToechsel, edi1ied .by F,. L. Enders, Vol.IX, pp.146-147. 
2. A. Hyma, .22• .ill•, p.3.34•· 
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The :t"i r wt i11s t i tution ,~a i"ounded by GerJu:.rd Groot ~"' w.uon ot 
brethi·en conf o1•ru.f:d , i.. ll f or as the circ'Uliu:taoce of th~ t i:1e s would ,er-
mit, t o ·the £.a.1,ostolic:- l p• ttaru. l r'titt.ti ng the Churc .... t Jerut:ailoci, 
they 111ntuall:, Bh~1·E:tl e _uh other& ee:.rningc 1-11ti • 1·cpert,1. The;r l i ved 
&ccorcl111~ to t::.~ ~•ul.e oi ' t 1e i n:>ti t.uti on not i"i·on: const1·&i l~, b t solely 
f rom love i'or God f.Anu thc,ir .f ello7r- men. "tue grc.nc objac ti·.,c or the 
Soc1$t ,Y 111ao the establi ~wu •ut, examvl1£ic:ut1on, &r.d apreat.1 or .:.:r c.cticel 
Chri s tianit:, . " ilha t Gr oot, w::.nted was more Cb1·is t b .D1 t.. ·, !Jlaiu and 
r.ir.i,,le. To foll or, in t l1e f ootste.;.00 of Chri s t , t o lle r hi s cx·ocs i n 
hw11ble submi ,:aiion, t he.t ,1as bi s .. i r.i. nl This t,110 Socie ty encleavored to 
~ccom l ish hy t "ie :nor :...l. ric.:or end s i1!1plic1:;y in their menm,r of living, 
by J•,;,ligious convaroi., tions, ,outmu conr csslons, admonitions , l ect ures , 
brlCi soc1Gl exercises of devotion; by transcribing aud propa gating 
sr&c1•e Sc1·ipture &:. nd by- -,di £ying religioua. t.1·eb.titlu,; but .nos t or all 
di d t hey r emote t hi s Lim by the in::. ~1·uction of the common paopla in · 
Christi1::.nity , and by r evi ving b.!".d impr oving t he aclucation of t! e youth • . 
Thi& ins truction they 60.ve gr c t,u.tously , and t hus• renuei'ed t he r t s of 
1·eacang a nd v.Ti ting attrdn&ble to ·l&l.l.. Thus, Gr oot, while he did r.ot 
oppose the doctrinas ot t he Church, hoped to combat tho 1:1orul. corrup-
tion £01:.ncl vdthin the Ohurch, and these germs of rel0rm wer o s aon t o 
be f oet or ed i n•to f'urther ~o\ft h. 2 
Florent ius Re.de·Nins, ·to whom t he reisl)onsibility or directing tl:e 
in6titut1ons was given c,£ter t he dee.th of Groot, dirocted them a long 
the origi nal. lines uhich Groot bnd intondad. It .-r.l.B under hi s ca pable 
llllllE.aemen t tl1at the Society l"et.ohoct ! 'ta ,ewe !.n develovl!1ent E..'"ld illlport-
ance • Thei r ins t i t utiong multi pl i ed t b'l"ou1hoi1t t he flot :, er l &11ds a nd 
ware ost ablb hed in the •ir.~i :,&l c i t ies or Ger. any . 
Thsre '.Y~" a coll~ !i••ati ~n :. t !uonat Qr i'r o1a the ':J'&ar ll.,OO, 
.rounded by Henry or Ah.a us, 11 111isai o:nary ot t he Daventer 
house . The sruns e111·y o.f .Ahaua i nat i tut,2d I'!. :::o--iP. t.y n-t. 
Cologne in t he your 1~17 or ellrlier . Thar e was a consre-
gat ':!.on lj t Ostcn•bar e ne&.1· Ormahrueck as 01•r l y o· tr.e :.,•1Je1· 
14l.O, and one a t Osnabruock Erom 1415, a t Bertoni from 
14281 a t Wesel !'ro 14.36, Ed ld a t Hlldoshoia .r r oa 11.1.0. 
The Brethr en u.t Cologne rounded t he bouaos at Wiesbaden, 
Butzbach, near Mci nz., Koeni gr.tain en t he T.::.unus, i.nd 1lol.J: 
on t he Yoselle. Ther e were import,, nt houses a t Ros tock, 
M' gdr-.iburg,l Mar burr., Cos6el, a re.'! E:nme1•ich, e nd l eas 
illlportant ones in Jurtemberg; also one a t lampen, and 
e.t Cuhn i n Poland. 
01• the e.ctivi ty of t hase iitsti tutions , U1L111m says : "Thei r chi ef' occu-
pation was t,he r eligi ous t r a i 1u.n3 ot .. the common eo1>l e b.r.d educa:!.ion 
or the ;youn~, and ln boJ,h or thc:.:c c!.epurt..ie:itu t ile:, m&.11ii'e stly f orllled 
an o,och, a nd acted t he p~rt of .reformers.n3 
Tile Brethr en nt tempt od t o t r v.i n t !le comzon peopl e firs t or all by 
~heir er.ample and by diract 1.~pul se on t he people. 
"Our house WE;.6 i'oimded, n the Br '9tht·en ot D~vontar ~r.d Zol.l e 
wrote , "with t he i ntention t ha t priests a1ld clerics :dght 
l i.Jl'o t here, sup!1ortl!d. by their .own nie.nua.l h bor., ne..nely, 
the copying ot books , and t he r oturna f rom cert&in este.t esJ 
&ttend church wi t h devot ion, obey t !ie pr ~l atec, we,r si mpl e 
clothing, preserve tho canot1s and decrees or tha se1nts1 
pr actice r eligious exercises , and l ebd ~ot onl)• 1r r epro&chable, 
but exemp1 nr y l i ves, i n 01 9r tb~t they may uen•o God and ~er-
ch&nce induce othar s t o saak s~lvut i on •••• Toward thi ~ ocd W9 
must direct al.lour spiriti1.0.l exercises: pr&yer, medi t&tion, 
l■ This was not s t.rictly a Brethr en house , but e cathedr&l s chool 111 
which Bo?ne of the Bret,hren taught. Cf. o. Scheel, Martin Luther, Vol.I, 
pp. 67-76. 
~. A. liyma , .22• ill•, p.lll. 
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l·c:.dir..g, m::.nm..l l ""l>or, \." t, hi n .. 1 i'i:.i:; liir-:3, - i n f:hort, ~he 
harmonious clevelopment or our exto1·mil e.nd 1ntarn&l powers. wl. 
However, t he Br et hren &lso le.bore:l incessor.tly to Chri-t.it. .. nise the 
COlllllon people through t hoir di5c011rse s , 'll'bich took either ·t ~.o £arm of' 
sermonu, or so-called coll&tion. 1 hich w~s & sort of in!'ormal dis-
cuesion. As a result o • t he i l!ll>ulse gi •en b-J t lla B?·at!'lren, pre.i,ching 
wns r ~vii.·ed end 1•evital.ized . Tl eir preachi?JG ~a s populrar e .• d livel.y, 
lllustrhted with illllny eX6mples ":1 sayings or pioue 11.nd. axperi need 
teachers. And most importi nt or all, it 11as delivered in the V'3rnac-
ulur so that it mis always !.ntelligiblo to t!J.o co!lllllon peopl,g. The 
collations were held on Sund.ya a nd holy d~ys. Those cons isted in 
the r ouding and a:xplanat,ion ot· certain Scripture passagea, and then 
followed a r.ener al. diucuasion, in which o~ t.en the ~udience or sc~ool 
boys and ct.her ~eople were inv~ted t.o participate. Naturally, the 
vernucul£.r wt:.s employed in these disc~ sions a lso.2 
The irif'luence thus oxcr ·t.ed on the comon i:,eople by the 
b1·etia·eu i s ir,cnl culr. ble. ~ Ol' noi orily \1er.s t: ere a. "rat-t 
many e.mo:1g them \'lho~o 1':.tme as orators brou ,M; people long dis-
t ence,s to het,1· t . em, ·uut 1 t. t-1.:.~ "i,eir coali'Li11eu, m~i1· con:. ... nu3ci 
ei'i'orts, wbich mu~t have brought tungible ra~ul.ts, consi dedng 
t.:: ll) fir or..t numoor 0£ holy da_ys t he7 observad. Not ona or them 
ns &.s £e.mous ,;.s e. Brugman, Wyc11rre* Hus, or S&vonerol£i.1 but 
they rormod ca. vo.st ora:..ui • ea. t.ion. Their voices ware deldom 
he1.,rd on the s treetii, £or t hoy nshed to avoie :'>ublicit:;r. 
?:evGrt hol er.r:,1 their ini'lu,1:nco, 'thou~1 not. al.v; ... ys IWft.Uif e slied 
vlsibl.,y1 ree.cheu the .l!li.ndu o t' tho'W:':~rlds , \Thile the books 
lihe:; circul:ltecl r oached s 'liill lc.rger m.llilbora. 'l'hoy co,1tin-
ued t heir labors in an orde1·l:, WE.LY• Like the porsistont 
drop& or \";ater, ;rhich in tho course of time even form impre&s-
ions on t.lle 1uost solid rocks, eo di d ·the ef'f'orts of t he Breth-
r en of tho Common Life ai'fect the mos t porv9rse ~in.~ars .3 
1. Const i tution ot· t e nous;, or Zwolle, Quoted from A. H;r,na, .21!.• 
.£ii•, pp.ll5-llb. 
2. c. Ull111:1.11 I .2£• ill•, pp.94-99-
J, A. llyma, .22• ill•, ~p.ll6-ll 7. 
The: :1ost importll it u::d ·oonc!'!ci .. l c.cti,it.~· or the Sr ethr €>n, bow-
:wor., r.ont inu•~d t o be t he oduca tion or the -~au.th. ffi1t1re t ho-.;1 could 
not etltci.blit~h r.choolt>, tho;:- Joiued t he schools t h.., t nlre&cly exioted 
end.ea orinc to pror.iote botb the s i;iritucl. :..nd tempor"l wolf:t.re 0£ 
the pupil • In thoir o,m Gchools , they p.ve instructionc in ree.ding, 
wr.iting, sin,ginr;, L~t in, e.nd religion - pt'lrticularl,y in the Bibl.e 
HiGtor~.1 The i~portnnce £or t he R~rcrmation or educatin1 •a future 
genere.tion in t hese thing~, &bd f'aml.iari:dng them , 1th Holy Scriptures 
in the vernticcl&r, 1 quite evident. ":ataking t he mother-tongue the 
chief vehicle of education, the~a schools sent out the man.who are the 
fathers or t he modern literature of Northwe~tern Gerl!lllny and the Low-
l ands, end pr eps.red the soil for the coming Reformat1on.n2 lt w&s in 
this ~her0 or promoting t. e uae or the vern~cul.ar t hat Gerhard Zerboldt 
contributed outstandi ug service. He i'lrote several. treatises urging the 
use or t he mother-tonclU9 in 1·el1gious aervices and contending for a 
vornacular translation or the Bible, so that coinmon laymen could under-
stand the serl'!lona and read and study the Word of God. ·4 
There c .. n be no doubt that principles such &.s thesG, and 
t he example or t he Brethren contributed greatly to sJr e•d 
t he reading or Scripture amons the laity, and to make t!J.e uGB 
or t he mother ton ue in the depnrtment of religion more 
univorsa.l; a nd it is s::arcoly .1ecoss&r-J' to reaark or m1_t 
consequence t his m;.s for th~ R9£ore'la.tion; Luthor S~'lnds n::;i 
the historical proof ot it.J 
Use or the mothor-tor.gue bad various important consequences. Not 
only did it produce more vigor in preacbing, but it nlao gav9 prayors 
new meaning for the comm.on people so ·l.hl.l.t they could pray more sincerely 
1. c. Ullman, .9.2• g!., pp.99-102. 
2. P. Sc~_£, Histor; or ,!:!!!. Christian Church, Voi.v, Part II, p.281 
3. ~-, pp.112-113. 
and earnaa tly . All thi a not ar.J.:,, t andod to prod. ce c. g.rer:~t.er cioptn 
bed ardor in piety- ::uno11G· t l:.e peopl.e in ceuor ::l, bu.t i t. i1~t call:, :reBd 
tlloa f'rom t o o,'ld at dark o~s i n whi.ah t.!iey l!a.i been held by the 
Roman Cum·ch. 
Ao Goon ~~ t he Ger-:£b.n p1·e&.ched und heard Ger.::an &er ::iono, 
re~d a Geriaan Bible, possessed a Garman theology, and prayed 
Gel'111au ;:,1•.:.yers, t1,e bond which aonnoctod h1a i r&\1&rdly with 
Ro.le wus seJrered; and inward sepuration co-Jld not. but soon 
laud to outaai·d &e ... tLrt.:.1iion ul..:o. 'rii.0 vinuica.:,iop or i.he 
nat ional in:leporide11co was completed b,1 Luther, who never coul.d 
huve bec,.,uie ., ,e r ei'or..ie1· or Ge ... •ifiA.oy aud Euro11et h!r.d he fot 
written, and spoken, and sung, a nd thundered in Garman. 
So wo see t.bat the Brethren 0£ t he COlllllon Lii'e did trield a very re6l 
influence 'or t he Ref'orill&tion. In the !"irst place, wo may woll conclude 
that t ney had some, effect on Luther, ror we know that he was taught by 
the Brethren tthan he attended s chool at Yagdeburg. We al.so know t hat he 
was an avid reader or Gabriel Biel, who had been rector at t he Brethren 
of the Co!lllllon Lii.'e a t Butzback near Mainz, and t !l!!.t he read writings 
at Gerhsrd Zar boldt • .And t he wo.y he praises t he Brethren at Herford 
as late u.u J.5J2 m&kes us conclude t hat he al.wa7s respected them ver-J 
Seco,'ldly, a s a. re.1· as t.he inf'l.uance on t he co:u&0n paopl e is con-
cern6d, 'iiueir .infl uence i s 1nui..lc:Jl.!lole. Cel'l",ai.nl:,, t ho i 1tl'.l11ance or 
an orgU,niZE.l.t.ion whi ~u "i. t l 1iu t.ed t no only l a a. t i ng refor:.1s o'l ;he whole 
i'irteenth cen tury • corrected the Vulg::.to. tr&nsla ted parts ot the Bible, 
sent thousaXlds upon t hous ... 11ds of religious books throU&hout wactern 
Europe, ra:t:ormod schools and textbooks , comforted t he oick1 consoled 
the w:.i'licted, lee. t.be poor, J.odged t he homolez;s, li.nd composed tht:t 
-
well ni eh !'91•<.•ect r :m ,.t or Christian mysticiern: •no tmitatione Cbricti, a ■l 
the !,ntliumce of such n org,miz&.tion, 1:e 6"'Y, is i r,crlci•le ble for the 
lleforr,iation . n, hiJ. it rnuEJt. be f c:-1 t te1 t h,;t f.l. ood t!~r..l of th'! humenists• 
conte.i:1.9t for t,beir !'r ec16C ,rnors (of t he fot~t'!:!e r.tt er. fif~enth centuries) 
was juGt U'ie~ ., it lYFl f.: t h educt:t ion thot t becn h c4 :; rovi c cc' t hot mr..de 
the re.pid udV1'nce or the s i :t eenth centu17 !iOSGible r.nd the s uccese ot 
the RenPii;,sencg i ~eels f>O compl t:tte. 112 
By avoi di n~ notoriet7 and ecand~l, 'b-J preaching r ~form tc 
all men and r1on1en without stro11sing undul7 the t l.:ul ts or 
t.he cler gy, th bre t.br nn l r.bored ur.ncticed 'by- t hoeo his tori-
ans \7ho 1•ecorcl onl y t he in t.orr•l:Pt ions age.in et the course or 
naturo, t:tfllim,t. ,>aacefu). r .:,r c-rm and bloodless revolution, 
thereby ignot"ing the gre!i.t movament which throughout the 
i'if.'teenlih and s i:-:t.eanth centuries hel.:>o·l t o ch ne;o thn 
1:tedieval mind into t he modern mind.3 · 
1. A. Ily.na, gn_. ill•, p • .39. 
2. A. Byma1 .22• .!=ll•, p-p.117-118. 
) . G. R. Potter, 0 Educc ti,:;n in ·the Fo\'!rteenth and Fitte~mth Centuries," 
'l'he C&..'llbridge J!ediaval llistol"!, Vol.VIII, p.717. 
CAAPTm VI 
nr.rtm.rcn scso 
Cl!J~T: R l. 
HEI1ffil.CU J OSO 
or the Com.non LJ.fe. Let us 1,0\1 rf:turn ti.l1d oba:1c.rve the development 
oi' the ape cul.ti. t.i v.r: eJ.e11 er&t au ~ E>oo ,ii t ul!"J.uanut:l it hnci on hs 
Re.formuUon., if 11..ny. Our at.t3uti,u, is 1'1r&t. cii,.•ected ·bo the ~s1iicisa11 
or Heiuricil bUi3o t:11'1 Jobann '.Ce.uler, ilho wero &li110st. ex.act contem~rraies. 
Heinl"icn Sl.&60 we.l:i burn o'I. Oeberlingen on Lr.ka Cont:t&i1ce about the 
yea.r !JOO. li.1.s L'al."1ar1 s _D&me was lierr von BertJ, however; upon the 
death oi' his mothe1· he a::ssumed iler D6Jle or Suao. .IJue to t~e infl.uance 
or his mother, he er,tered the Doilli.nican coav&nt at Conat6.nce at the 
age of t.hirtoen, where he spent. about .five years, and. t,hen went to 
the Universit7 of Cologne, where be studied schol.L.~tic phil.osopey ~nd 
tbaolou. It Wli.El here tiw.t be Crc&!Ae under the innuonce of the grellt.-
" est or German m.yatics, i':leister Eckhart; and subsequently- ha eatered 
a monaater.v in Constance where ha subJoctod hi1111el.f' to the moat rig-
orous aasceticiam. Arter tan .:,eus of seclusion, ha wandered th.rough 
Sabia &s a preucher, wuera., it 18 • ~id., be wont.~~ hearts or a11.. 
aspachll.7 or the nUDS, b-J' his ge11t1.e, persuasive eloquancs. About; 1348 
be seems to have aatt.led ill a convent of bia own order in Ulm, and 
here he died on the twen·t;;r-t·u·th or Junuary, about the yea.r 1,366.1 
1. 11lla1nrich Suso", .22• ill•, a•Cllntock aDd Strong• vo1.x, P•.39• 
'1!1Polon· 
Susa• fl t ~ ology like c.ll ~ilYt :'t:'.ci::.m ::-,r i r.l.y c c-nterr. 1 round Go'-, 
mri , 'nil t.ho uni on bct,wer.n t~P !il o Ue cive:: t. :wmoor!· or 11. 111 the 
words, "a meek rnon 1 \\Ct be c ef o1·:r.cC.: ~ ·o:- t he cret.tu1·'3 , cc tor ~vad ta 
Cbr1 t , . 11.d trJ:ns:t'or:r.ed in 1,o thi:, Doi t y" • l T~a 11,n i :.Onc .. of' Eck!ui rt 
1B fl.Ii t e no't.i (:e-!' hle. 
God, ror ~ o, i s t he \lre1 s imple, undivided, univwr&u ~1ng, 
the com .• ~ s.nd e & P.nce of i-11 tem. or:...1 being. fiow13ve1·, Sus , :!.s not, 
e pant.hi ~ l., oz- e_ :r !l'co~:i:l.zes $ ;:;crEonc: l deity nd cil.::criminat.as 
between the -~i..,ine anti hllW'n being. As the ,.,orf'-3ct Bein~, God coiDlllu-
nicat s tritb Hi msel f in en '9tarmll. and in a t emporcl. mc•.n er. Ir. the 
et9rnal m'ld porroct communicotion God erarnates Himr.elf c·s the Son. 
'fbe re. t her i"ours Himal!:l! i n t he Son, and t .e Son £lo~s bnck into 
t he Father. The reciproc 1 love which resulto, is t e Holy Ghost. 
- The tomoor6l end ! i nite communicati~n of Goel is creation. In this 
communication man io tho chief subJoct. While ha 1s cr~.2ted .fil".ite 
and. transitory., he r.al.Go rac'9iveB t h!: divine sp:ark 1n his . oul1 b;r 
which ha ma:,· ret,,ll'n ultilllo.toly to God. T".co bast o:wm >le ·,;bic:i r:?&n has 
in finding his ,w.y back to God, is the e::mmple of Chriirt , t !la Son or 
Goel manifest in the f'lasb. Tha mnnnor in nb.1cb ar.i.n attt.inc union with 
God, borreve1•, must teka ~ce in a certain order. Fi r1t, he must re-
nounce 1tll. worldly plec..sure end s in, b r.d. turn to God in constant 
prayer, retirement., e?ld virt uous exe1·ciueB. No:r.t, ho :im::t iJe nilling 
to endure all affliction uhich he m6.7 encounter. Ji.rid f in! lly, w;.n iB 
1. C. Ull.ulun, S!J?• cit., p.199. 
... 
to have 11C: l ' i t • a b .i.tt.:>l' 
vanil:lh~s iLto God. -:Chis or f'Wio -:,:,.,.2;1 'Lmt npux 0£ :.tr:.::i1 s re11" :!.auo 
exp<-Jri, .1ce .l 
Ini'luon~e 
l'ihila Suso .:.::.h~r od :ltri::tly t o Roman doctrine , e nd mis rrholly 1m-
ita hrbe1 t. 'l'o vhase m\ Lt be ~ddad a i ::J ae •::ions Ul'd let. ·0 1•; . As cmch , 
his i ni'l ue e oper ·•',.od i n t 10 ~ ~ :, ; i n:!irec t l.y11 inusa uuh 1.1.t: ha p1·0-
duueli a rellgiouo con&ciousn&ss mong the l.ldt:, bj his mystie15s 1 snd 
in6tU,ut,ed i'ellowshil,io e.mo.ng godly people, which l ed ~o in~t:!.rd sepsra-
tion t r or& tl,e chtirct. (:.IlCI. t he cou.lirol which shs oxe1•cised i n all spirit-
wu &f.f'&ir a . Tbis he d i c1 ir, his 'llMlder i ngs t llroYi;hout Swea.bi&. and Alsace. 
Wardering 111,out, in Sw1:,bi .::., Alse:.ce, 1.1.na e,5 t ar · c r,n ri.s t.he 
Netherl ands, ha took ~n interest in all the •~ak, the l eng-
ui&hing1 ar.:d t he loa c:., b:.c,ugt..t sens~ ;ear. t:> Goe, e.n ~ea 01·ed 
to wi t hdrsw thei1· mind from nn earthl:,, and r :i1se it. to a 
heavenlJ love, comfor te~ t.be sorro~f.;11 ~r.d in mll.ry loCL.l.it1es 
gathered together or consolidated <iu1Gt. Eociatie:. or 11'rieoo& 
of God' a~d 16 ood ~hildrQn•.2 
At the same time his 1n1'1.uenca woa exerted cirect1,y; in.&smuch as he reso-
lutely o.tt!.tcked ·t.he .arsons who governed 1n tl!e Church, ",r.'.i in t h~ ~orrup.. . 
ti.on o! all classes e&psciall;r with res pact to more.la. He ~ensur5& t he 
1 •. Ibid.■, pp.199-201. 
2-. Ibid .• , pp.195-196. 
hierarch;' !lr.:i 3.ll cl e s r.-.u~ or ,. Jos,l ~ in much ·t.be 1.0 a l'!:: r.1 '!)I' c.s ,ey-e.broeck• 
end c nr--ci • r. liiouzly colls r r r d ,~r ~1.-:t.;r ~nd a. C~r .:.~+1!.:: , ;:st"o:r :n<: tion 




JOH.ANN TAULER • 
Of much ~r~s ter importsnc~ ro~ our di sc ~~ion ts Suso1s contem; o-
rary, Johann Ta1tler. flot much is k!tovm of' t he :.:.!:rtlc ,J.. .. r s ~r is lite , 
however a f ew rc.cts hav;:, b9en pJieservr:i•· . Johen..'1 Tauler -;a, ... b.,r:i in 
' I
Strasbourg about the year 1290, ls a,1 was er'lucr- ted. s. t the D1>mi:."!i" n co1i-
vent in that city • .From Straabourg he ,rent. to tho Do:'lin!can College . 
at Cologne, where he may hsve imbibed the myl'Jticcl teechil"-SS of !,eict:.er 
Eckhart. Tb'9 gr e t ar p&rt of' hia 1ife was !:I lent 1.n t· sse t-:-:o CIP!nters 
or Gel'ilian mystici s m, Stresbour6 a•nd Cologne. At some time in his l.iie 
it is believed ·the. t 'ls.uler vis! tl\1d Groenendo.e l \There he ooc:.. c.1e: s.c,1ut=-i11tsd 
wit.'1 iiuysbro2ck. It is thought. t he.t hin vir-it CE: u:Jod his m:tat!csl , 
tendencies to be patterned after R~y2broock. In t~e lator years of 
his life, he bec!l!ae known as &. po\vert"ul pre .. cher.., '!7.pecie.lly in StrG,;bourg. 
He spent his l ast yee.rs in Strasbo\ll"'!, r..nd t here he died on t ho :~ixt,9enth 
of June, in the year 1361.l 
r10ctrill!, 
In that.e, we sea e. decidedly new t~end o'I: thotlf.ht from t hat or t he i"crmer 
m7stics. With Tauler, an evaneelical. note creeps into his speculat ion, 
which becomes incre&si~gl~ influential. in his s~r~one . 'l'nuler ~ns 
basio&lly a mystic with his doctrine 0£ umn1 s oriuinating from God, and 
l. A. G. Rutielbach, Biograohi•,en .!2Ja Zeus:en !!!£_ Chri&tlichen Kircba, 
pp.199-,.~7. 
also loneing to r ct,.irn t,o unit:, i1 l t h P.:im. Thus l;h . ~ ilon .~!,ic k= ·r,~l 
or his theol oe7 w~3 t he old myotici sm or E-Jkhnrt a~ Jan Reyobroeck.1 
liowev!.'1•, ni _th ~i :;, doc t rin• 01.· the l"l':lt.ho,. i n trM.cb 'i!Cn is t o e.tt a.in unity 
with God, there enters the evungoliC!' l note- oC hi& ~r nc.chlll!:· Hir, 
preacl iug i s Chr1Etocont ric. Hi:.; ccntrel theme ! e t !'-e i ncn·na: ;;Son or 
Christ, 111s rgvel ation or God es tl!o divine \'Torr c,r J.or o~, Hi3 rer rect 
life aa tho Goclman, .Hill sui'i'erine and d.eo t h , Hill i !l•l sllin!.' in the 
believer, Cbriet 1 s person , His t aachi 11~ El'ld His wor k i n the r 'i~enor£t!on 
of t bo soul. The bi bl.i c~l , _r ct i cbl, eve~geli oal notP. OVb rton~8 ~~e 
epeaullitive one in mor.t of hi s oel"l:lona. 2 
'l'ne great problem f'or Teuler l"m ll t b9 ~-t t olnT.P.nt or t he di vine 11!''! 
i n Goa . 11& r e c.:r~e mon e:e totL. l l y corru.s,tor.l by or i ui rwl s:J.n, e 21d t~er e-
fore ellurmted t·ro,a Gcd , t.1.11.d doomed t o e ternal dbmuet 1on. 
114 (w n) lost all the grace ll.lld e.11 t he ~,owera a.mi dr+.ues 
thet should l e&d him i nto· t he likeness a nd fel.lowship ot 
God and the holy !!i.Tlt5elu, t\nd ~oisonad hi::: origi nslly pure e.r..d 
holy' na iiUI·e, inilic t i ng de e dl.:; wo•.mris on himsel f . Thus his 
underst!ndi ne ha~ become 4~te darken~«, hi s will c~~?l 9tely 
pe1-vor ee 1:.ild wicked, hia naturr..l appetite and desire w.b.ol.l;y 
s bbmeI.'ul, tu,d hi s zeel &nd indi ~'?la t i,on :<:.f,;.i nst evil ut terly 
we•k and powerless. He is under the dominion of the world, 
the f l esn, and t he '5.evil, urm \Yhol.ly im90tont tvithout God1 s 
b'l'&ce to do ~ho good. He i s , intloed, capable or self-deter-
mination. In his £ollen stftt3 hr:t r e t ui ns , i n ,he 1n~uri 
grou::ld ot the soul, oomet.l11nK or t he divina i mage in s >i •te 
or i t s de!'ace ... ent by ~11n.... But t ia on._1.y ! n ,,1rt • .:a or 
t he divine grace, opar~ti ng in the inwc.rd ground of the 
soul, that be can turn to God r...nd r r ea hi~ael f r oA the 
bonds of sin. Conversion, r o5;enor tion is wholly the \fork 
ot' God.3 
1. c. Ullu n, .22• .9~•, pp.207-2<'8. 
2. J • 11&.c'kinnon, Luther !E!! ~ Refor,;w.tion, Vol.I, pp. :?21-223. 
3. Te.ulor•s Predic,ten, edited b;y Kunze &nd Biesenthal, Vol.I, .. er.J, 
Quoted i'rcm J. illc. ... k111r.on, .sm• .£ll•, p.223• 
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Futhemoro, re,:;onorntion i s not possible ttit.hout t ~,e incax- ·~tion1 
lit'e, a,.1.t'f'erinz, and de:-.:th or Chr1 .. t, £or t?u·ougb t h1;.i work. t.he im&ga 
or God is rils to:red to the human n~turo. Throueh Chria1i1 the believer 
becomes a child of God &nd attains t !1e true !cnotrledge of God, &rid union 
with Him.1 Christ :!.a the Savior Ylho, in His unspeaku.ble g-&ece ti.ml 
mercy Beeks tJe sinner, and recaives him \:Ibo comes in u broken spirit. 
By ffio doa.tb He t,._s er;.,•ed mo.n .from sin end its guilt 1. ?'id t.he power ot 
the devil, and r endered it 9os ,d.blc :£or Qod in His grace to ro1·give 
ein.2 nour sins wore ascribed to J!im1 E'r!d His works to us. For Chl•iat • 
haP. not otherwise m:.de satisfaction for our sins than .if He bad Him.Solt 
Committed them, end what He has 11 eritod by His ncrl-:s1 thtit m, do not 
otherwise recei ve und cnjo· tht..r, if' we had merited it ourselvea. 1'3 'lb.a 
work 0£ Christ mc.ko3 t he ai11nor realize t he heinousnesv or ElinJ but it 
also hrOuoes i n him e. firm 1'a1 th in the iru,tfe.ble sraca and mercy of 
God in Christ utd t he nure hope of ~ternal l~te, ~hich rests not on 
his own ,:crks or meri ts, but '>n this f'irm :faith, m,:.nifesting itself 
in love.4 F~itb is F.or Tauler not only t he i ntellsct~ l conviction 
of Cod, but it in:volveE· also trust in God's word and promise 'Jf for-
givaneos. •Nothing, n he says, "is so certair1 o.s t he word end promise 
' or God, for ~aE not th9 Lor,;!, se.id, 1Deaven and earth sh-all p&sa ra,w&:r, 
but ay -r.on! c.bides forever•. 115 In connectio11 -:;r1. th r .. i t.11, Taul.er stresses 
the inwardness of' religion. The direct co~mw:d.on or the soul with God 
la l • . alld B., Vol.I, Ser. 2,3,8,9110. Ta.ken from Ibid., p.225• 
2 •. x:. and B., Vol.I, 5er. 4, lgc. cit. 
3. K. n.nd B., Vol.I, Sar. 17, loc. cit. 
4. K. ond B. 1 Vol.I, Ser. 28, ~•• p.226. 
5. Ka &.1ld B., Vol.II, Sar. 42, ~•• p.227. 
.  --------~----~-
is o:aphs.i..izot. in o~ o .. 1 t.ion to ,;:-xt.ernr ·• .orks. While he :-over::: c11rs tho 
ter.ich11£gs, sucrumont~, orclinc.i.nces, a.ca. customs or t he Cburch, the ce::-..-
trQJ. elemEr1t in r elld,ou i t: 1,!10 i ll!ler opLration o ~ Ciod1 s spil•i t in t.ha 
heu-t. The 1·evG1lation of God is 110t rer:ttricted to the r.itte11 word 
but ia:; i:.l.Go ~r&.119111 tted tbroush t !:?e 1.cne!' 11:,:ht, tt-.t1ijht r1irectl.y by 
God. T!li s ir.ner li0 t is t.he great ~ource M ~ nurse ot vir1tun1 lir o.1 
woul f i l'll! Ge:.:. r.1 t seo : Hi e r..ot 1:i er.'"::-,rnsJ. t hi ne;:- , but in t i!o r &i,lth 
or hili o·:m o~ r.:ld cous ·i onc • Hence the rec•a·rine str os~ on the 
in."lo.c- c?i pos!t!o:1 1·&'1:,ho:i.· t hnn on t he out,;,rard f'orm or o.ct. •The cturc.t"Js,• 
he tellu c.!1e £.:.'lopl .. or Colol!:;:io, 11do not Eke you !1uly; but piouL,., God 
feurin& peopl.e lllcUe t he ::!.lurches hoJ.y."2 
1h12, td •· :11.y eor.der,scd, 1 .. a. bric!' summcu-3 of T~ uler' 3 doctrine. 
It 1B cmo~ I h O\'l~VOl·, 'to Oil071 US t.~e ev.:~::l.i~.l tr r..d ,Thich his doctrine 
took in opposition to occlesiast1C£.l ! oru~lfe~. 
Ini'l.'wlnco 
Tbis pract.ic l my~tici~Jl ot' Ta:~ur e:lC.tJi•ted u. poue!".!.'cl Wli;snce on 
the P.ei'c.r:1&11. tion in co h -:1a.y • Hot 01.J..y J id i t prepLrG th-a min·i s of' the 
coaon paoplo, but it '.1&£ &.A i d'lL.er.ce on Luthe!· bie1~'3L:'. From 6e.veral 
rererou e3 · !llch .i.utllor, 1:. :U::: r.iti.ag;:;, iwe s t :i Te.ul,19.,..•, : e k ,..O;\' t!.at 
he wu.s .;all acq'U:i.i. ted .. 1 t.!l t!li:s a;,,stlc 1s t~ttchiu~a , u 1:l •11u~t rlEl.va road 
his sermons ext.en ively. Iu e. lotter to his i"riend John La e, Lui.her 
urges him, n to keep to Tu.uler-• • .3 A1&o 1n a. let ter to SpulE. tin -.>n tlle 
ll,,5 
f'ourte~ntl1 or Decomi:>o:.-, ln t be :,ear 'J//lJ-6·, Luther write& 1 
1. K. and ti~ Vol.I, So~. 8117, Ibid., p.228. 
2. X. 6.D:i :a., Vol.II, Ser. 611 Ibid., P•229• 
). Briet•echael.1 E. L. End.era, Vol.Ic., p.55. 
1.r i t 'ilil.l :$l"L. t i !'• JC'U t..:i become • C=i•.:ain•~u:i • 1th a ~011r:. 
theology in the German tongue, pertect].y 'rasembllng that 
of tho m::!.euta, iJ1·ocu1·es 1'01· yot·'t"· ,ilt' J'ol1in,1 Tf.ul.or16 
semons, i'or neither in Latin nor in our own language, have 
I seer, a theoloQ ' 11101•,<f :::oun .: , or Glore in &ccort'.°t rice T:itl~ t !,e 
Gospel. Taste and see how gracious is the Lord, ii' you hove 
p1·evicualY. t i.ate "= llll'l, seen lJow bitter i s t1ll t ht-.t ,,e e.rP i r. 
ourselves.l . 
He likewise acknowledges his ai,preciation in his Commentary ori Romans, 
1n one of ids early eermona2, 11nd in on.e of his early oontrovers1a1 
writings. In this l ast work, Lutlier says, •AJ.thoush John Tauler is 
ignored and hel.d i n contempt in the "thoologiCLi.l .schools, I have found 
1n him more l!olid 6-nd true theoloa th&n is to be, or can be fou:ad in 
fill. the scholastic doctorE of the universities.•3 Considerin1 the 
stage or Luther's development when he wrote these co:amendations of 
huler1s doctrine, we ctin understand wh:y Luther appreciated b:la so 
much. 
In view 0£ his long spiritllhl con.i'lict in tlae f!uest for 
a Gr -: .. ioui; Go , i:.::e .;'\•oi--r-,;curring e:ilphs~is o:, the C!'oss, 
surrering 11s the uormal experience of t he soul in its ascent 
to hi~hi::r lit e , so~l',9 to ha"~ 11.J.:-e ~let! t-,~ ~i!ES i i tll s pec!, 1 
!'01•ce.4 
... 
Theee excerptB i'r om Lut her have been used to prove thit Taul.er exerted 
a great inf l utJ ce on Luther• e doctrinal. dev•3lopintmt. Ho·no,te::•, the :nere 
reading of these quotations flill subatt.nt i a.i.e t hst Luther d!(l not derive 
hie doctriuea f rom TL".uler• s aer111011s; but r ntl\er tnt.t he f ouna in 'l'auler 
doctrines which he though+. war~ simile.r to hiH. lie used Taula~ to sub-
stantiate doctrines or bis orn, which he bed derived directly from the 
Word or God. In :fE:.ct, it ie 1,robab-la that Luther himseli' rave 'fal•lex-
i. Bi-i~rNeclldel, E. L. Euderb, Vol.le., p.7;. 
2. iarku, Weimar Edition, Vol.I, p .137. 
3■ Ibid., P■5!i7e 
4. J. llucldzmon, .22• cit., pp.232-233• 
L 
more crodit t ru..n wus due. 
It is (!uestiom..ble whether he .id not ret.d into these ser-
mons more of his oWD ~~prehenaion or the Gospel then they 
reE.lly cont-ined , Llld. \Thet:1er in mclcing uEiO or thece u.')"S'lii-c 
i deas and terms he did not imJr,1.r t to them a di rrarent ai&,'11if'-
icunce f'1·om t.ht .t or Tauler.l. 
To be suro, t b.e1·e are points of simil&ri t;,• between tho theology ot 
Luther r.i.tld 'l'auler; for in&tt:.nco, both empha.size self-negstion in the 
quest for God, t he abso1ute nub~i&sion or mc.n•s will. to the Divine 
11111, t he elln.ir.&tion of' tile tho11&ht of merit c.nc rew1;;r.i 11! ,;;er or1:111lg 
works, t te de.i,:,endAnco of t he soul's s&lvatior. on tba exercise of: God's 
mercy .• nd gr&ce , its purely ~eceptive s ttituae in the experier.ce of God1a 
b'r&ca and mercy, humility ~s the indispen8ubla concition of' this r eceP-
tion, the eX}Jerience of salvation ap ~ present retllity and not ~arely 
&& a thin of hope. Tauler, however, does not develop the Peul.ine 
&.ntithese& or faith an:f. li'orks. He does not define t he doctrine ot 
Justif ic t ion a s it i s f ound ir. P~ul•s writing&, and a s Luther under-
stood it f£1ld E')rosented it in his Coauoent&r;y on Romans. For Tauler, the 
idea is rather B,bsorption in God by .fLJith, than Justitication by f'aith. 
Froa his ser:oons; Lutha1· would barcll;y- have been 1$d bra.ck to the true 
doctrine of Paul. It is cert6lin that he c&111e t •> this doctrine indepen-
dently or Tauler. Again the emphasis in Tauler is on the inner Word 
as the 110::Jt au:lihor1tativa norm tor the -.,y-stlc Christian, wherees Luther1s 
authoi,1 ty v,as the Holy Scriptures ins9il•ed by God •2 
Thus while Touler exerted SOile in£luence Qn Luther's d~velopmant1 
I 
Luther did not derive hie doctrines !"rom the aem011s 0£ this mystic. 
1. llig,., p.233. 
2. !!?isl·, pp.222-2)4. 
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Luther, it is evi ent, w" s 1.1:L:ik ken in c.ssuming that •his 
theology', kS he was be3inning to describe his ev~. elic~l 
vie\TS in o •. sosi t.ion to the r-..::!OOlmen1 B o re.,lic~ or tha t 
or Tauler. The mist.~ke is quite oxi>licable in vi ew or his 
belie!' ths.t what he himse.!.f' t&ug t, wos in e.ccord ~,it."1 r.he.t 
tbe Cburcb believed and proclaimed. Like Tauler, he too, 
at ·t.his stage ~es a pious and devoted mor:k, conscion~i ous 
in his observance of t he r ule of his Order arid the uiiages 
of t ho Church, unconscious or &n;J redict.l. divergence in 
doctrine or ~ractice f rom use or wont, still an urdent 
believer in the virtue 0£ obedience to eccle~ia£t1c0.l. 
bUthority 6nd in the heinous sin of heras7.1 
Teuler exerted a much gre&ter influence on the s,eople ot his day, 
t1ho !'locked to hear his sermons. Nyoticism like T&uler1 a, with its 
emphasis on inner r eli gion and direct colD!Bunication with God, vas the 
great ~ntidote to r eli gious extern&lism and ecclesiasticism. Preached 
in the language ot' the people, it brought them closer to God, and made 
t.liem conscious or t heir resiJonsibilities tonard God. In e.ddition, in 
hie sermons, Tauler re9e~tadly inveighed against the moral degradetion 
oi' the Church and t.he uorld. He denounced the dege11erate con!?i tion ot• 
the bigh, low, secul&r, and regular clergy. lie strongly protested 
against lett ing innocent ~eople die under the bc.n or the interdict or 
exconwuni~i.t ion. He exhorted the _priests to &dminister the sacraments 
to t he innocent people any\f1.1.y. J.i'or this he !limseli' \'i&S excommunicated, 
and w1:&s ordered to be bur nr,J b7 Bishop John ot Stra.abourg. But undaunted 
by this, he or.ly workea with greater zeal, nand produced such an effect, 
t hat the people died content, and were no longer much ~rr id or excom-
munication; whereas, previously thoust:nds of them ru:d expir ed without 
ubsoluti.on, and in grea t dasp.urn.2 
l. Ibid., p.2.35. 
2. Spackl.1n1 s Collectanea, quoted in c. Ul.1ma.n, ,22• ill•, p.211. 
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Othe1· uvidences ,,hich shot1 the r eCorm6torJ" cbe-r e.ctar or t his lllJ'Btic 
Magistracy 1u an esu..t e institut ed by God, in tem~orel 
matters , all must obey it., o• .. en tho clergy, be t.liey who 
they may-. 'l'l,o .&uparor i · s i~preme me:gistrc..+.e, und there-
t'ore o~dience is clue to him bet"ore all. It lle govern wrong, 
he i s r esp~n~ibl.e to God r or his conduct, ~lid not to poor 
men •••• For t hese re&sons, none who hold the true Christian 
£&1th, and ouly sin E.guinst the person or ti'le Pope, ere 
heretics, but those are heretics who, in s~ite ot re•onstrafce, 
ob~tinately act cont1~,~ry to God1 s word arul ra£use to .mend. 
Such statements, distributed end discussed among t he common people, 
together with t he 11nquestionable evengellcal element in 'l'~uler1s sermons, 
Ul'idoubtedly pr epared the mind& or t he German 1.;eople, £or the great 
Retormation ,,bich \\'ua t o h&ve its genesis on thc-.t very soil. 
ClWTJ,~.U VIII 
T lE GFJ<:t.MJ THEOLOGI 
-
CHAPTER VIII 
THE G:!2.VW~ 'l',lEX>L03Y 
The ll'l::t"t roprenan-t:rt ive of rnodi8"1a1·M7:1ti.::ism, ":'lld.~11 -.o ,1! .:.h to 
discuss, ie t ho 1ittle ti·eatise which be~rs the nt:.:a~ of~ Doutsch 
7heolog1a , ~ Ge1•uu.m ·.r!l9olo:-;.•. 'l'his treui.1::.e i'irat bue;,~me i>1·ouinent 
hen u port.ton o :· i t w..ta ubl.i .s 1cd by Luther in l.516 •J.Uder· c:i.e t.i t.le 
FJ.n Geistlich ll'dl.es Buchlein. Later, in the uprin o'C ,SlS, ho pub-
lished t lte comple{~e r;ork untle1· the titl e 3lz!. eatsch ~hcologia..1 J'UGt 
·,1ll°o i s the .:mthor or tbio ,rot oWld trea ti a is not ;o.;,i tiv~ k::iown. 
OonJectui•e lw.ve tr.scribe:! its uu·thorstdp to ~n unknown m:... ., 1.!lo phy:iician 
Grra.te.J.orus , which suppo.,,ition is without aui'i'!.cie11t £ou11d~tion. Others 
mave wucaei;;tad Johl!nn Tauler c.a the 1:.utllo1·, however, he belo.uced ·to i:. 
precee.ing uge1 i:.nd his entire c ru:.r &cter is quite cif'f'e1•ent f rou: tlU1t 0£ 
the book. Tho best evidfr,1ce which .ve &om:i to ~ve is tnat. ound ir.. the 
9re ~. ce of' t he nic.nuGcrip•li of 1497, 2 and a:Lr.40 to the i)raf"aca of' Luther• a 
ed1 tion or the woz·k which he published :bl. 151~. Both o! these eui tions 
a.gree t hat ths ~uthor vras a Toutonic Knight. in prieata ord.ez·11, r.ho ho1d 
t he Po&ition 1of ·warden of the Te~tonic Knignts at Frankf 'i.ll't.3 ~eventeen 
edit.ions or ·th3 book as Luther ~ubliahed it ·~1>pa:.:..r·e:i in his 11 '3ti:ne, 
U?ld up to th& ye:;.r 19:29 t ~1ero h&.d been in \iermuny r&0 less than ninety 
le Theologia Deutsch, edited by H. llaadel • .As published· in 
Quallensohrii'ten ·zm• Geschichte des Prote&w.ntis11us, No. 7 1 edited by 
J. ICume nd c. Stauga, pp.i-11, 
2. J. Mack:innon, .2P.• Sll•, p.213. 
3. c. tJJ.l.mal1, .21!• ~-' p.213. 
... ..... 
th6t ..tn l f,2:i. i:i?-ie Rot11aa1 C tll"Ou pl.Lcucl. :-.· a ThE=a1ogb. Go ·r~x.ie on the 
Index-.? 
he!.:r:t 1•;::.t.!1er tht.r1 t..1-ie i ni,;1:11J.•3ct . :I i ~ ~sed on t.hb l.tWu .!: l16ht. rE.tliar 
·tt-.1;.n on l "eal:lo!'I. The IIIJ".Stic uttesr&1cee 0£ Chrit'#i. l.. ~1:1 l ~~tll Go~pal 
end oi' F-Ei.ul t!. ·e th-a c!:.i.-::.~· su;,,jects oi' l J11.ii cib~-w.uio,-i. Dion~.:, us• 
DtJethiw;, t:2l!d ~a:ule1~ bl'e. the only s rit~r~ ·· i:.I. E.U.·e q~i.· d ::.y .r.ue :,ur.-
ui~e or i:.be !Jeu Tus·.;,;.ao:111t.3 
i'cc·i; B~i ng and the chia!' aood . ae dist.iDJuishod b9t·:,oar.. God e.DQ. God:&~i 
and &t!f,in be liwat:,n uod in · &ZJd or lli.mssl f , i.nci God incc.1·11Eate. The Godhead 
it. Hiu 1~b:::. ta·ect aoneral.1 L1, oi whic;h rw..n is not i::=.ble to cumpri:li&nd.1 spe&.k, 
or t hi nk: riyf,l i ng. God is J .. Li s t:.c..11a Deiue r evu•.ling Bimsai:, &.!ld exist-
ing in ·l;hree di.ff"er ent, parsons. God incurnci!ie is otlll this Blai3& ~. 
but opo:r·cd,ing ou-t\1ui·aly snci on others. Since God is t he parf=ct, 11.ll-
co~prohensi~e Being, e.ll toing& hlive thBir true aubot&nce or essance onl.7 
in God. Tile pi•acticsl. probl"5m of how man is to at.tain c0uwdon uitli 
God is t..'1'1 central subJec:t. ot the t.re&:.t iH. iiien, by na·ture, is r.ot 
CE.,t>eble or L'l0\71.ng God, or he is seU'-cent.ered. All sin cousiat& in 
a.postati~ing from God anc. in :naldns bis self tbe object, 0£ hie at.tar.-
tiona end love. It Via& becc.use o! arrost.tion ol EEilf t lv.t .AdQII i'irst 
1·e11, c:.nd consequently all !Zwd.nd. Tho reGtol•.:1t.ion or wm to Uod ia 
1. R~ J'on,,s, .22• .!:!:!•, p.178. 
2. P. Schatt, .211• ill•, p.29Sa 
J. J • 11,ack:1 anon, .22• ~-, p.214. 
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errect.ati in the incGrnnti.>n ~r Christ. By C!lriat, in ,r1rtu1J or His 
peri'eut divlna lira, and by trtansi'using this l:U"e into mBn, "the anni-
hilation or sel~, obedience, Zll'ld the union nth God is eti'octed.i 
"Througll him the death or so!f-rrtll, the old .man, disobedienc-, to . 
God, has been ccomf,liE;hatl , and the neg, iw.11, the 11£ o:: perfect obe-
dience, hea become a reol1 t y nnd bes been ~ode ?oasible tor bis follow-
ers. Christ's human r.ature w s so utterly 1.Jerett of sell thlit it be-
came the very house aad nbi t,:,,.ti~-n oi God.•2 Man's obedience cun 
never be a& ~ertect aa Chri~t•s but it 13 possiblo tor him to approach 
so netl.l' that be mny be said to be .divine or a partaker ot the divine 
mtt.Ul'e. Howeve1·, me.n does not reacb t.his ~ e1·rec't.ion,. nor e:tte.in to 
good t11rough hi s own doing, but this is accomplished alone tbl.-ough t ' e 
grace or God. l oreover, mon ~ust put on t he lUe of Christ out of love 
fer God, and not !'or t he tifllco ~r raM..ru. Oi the Christian E-n, tha 
author says, 
I 
!n such a man. must all thou~ht or selilf ~11 self-seeking, 
self-love end all that pertains to se be lost and sur-
rerulered to God, to wbos the eelf belonga• except in so 
tar as personal.1ty requires ~ts w.arcise. And whatever 
come& to ptHJs 1n " God-like, de1~1ad man, \¥hethor in doing 
or in sutf'ering, it. is done int.his 1-S.gbt and in th1s
3
love, 
rrom tho sruie, through t he fJ:l!lme, w1to the s6.me ag&in. 
· "rhrouah u.'1ion with God , :nar1 P-l~o bacosas above the lr.w. External reg-
ulations are not necessary ror him. But while salvation does not depend 
on the, the Christian will submit. to the laws, ordinances, and sacra-
ments ot the Church. l'or Christ i.luo submitted Bimseli" ·t.o the lav 1n 
l. Theologia Deutsch, edited by Grall■ 
cit., pp.219-224,. 
2. Theolotda Dautach, edited by H. llandele t.rluoted in J ■ 116cld.lmon, 
RJ!.• Cit■• p.216. 
3 • . Theo1ogia Deutsch. Quoted. b;y J. Jl•ckt nno.o, .21!• cit., p.217~. 
lov1Dc :>ba:.:i.er..cc. 'l'llus the Chri:itkn i s rres f'rom t he !.!:s , t.ut. f r oe 
in ob3d.ie ca. · i~u.n r:ennot become arrogc.nt. in !116 libert;y nor ,_:rarse 
to t r-.:.~ obodi enca, .. or such .. reoa.o::i ','iOW. t bg t!1e frll'3llO:ll of t he . devil..1 
It is only "owur ds t he end of· the treu.tiss that t he e.ut or speaks 
ot· 1;h~ si gui f'i ::i.mca or Ca i th £or t ho Christion man. F6! th i n Chris t 
D1!1et ~I·ecede know l e ge. 
lfo doubt evor y Christif.ill men, ..-,hether ecod or b&ci believes 
·I.he urt.icles or the Christi~ £ei th, and ought to believe 
t b.em, even although he i'llb.Y knor. notb.in of thet1, but as 
much ot t heir truth ~sit is possible to know, must be 
believed, beforr: i t ii:. kuown, ancl t his is ~ho i"Li th r.b\ch 
Chriut intends,2 
Just whe.:t, f a ith is, or in what it consists, the &utl10r does not say, 
f'or hi~ concern i s r E. t er wi:th t he di vine life in the sot.cl. thro1.1&h • 
OhriGt, lie iE not interested :ln e. logical. exposition or theological. 
interpretation of this divine li!a. 
Intluanca 
We Jligbt dismiss this flower o£ med.ievel. myoticis111 aa having 
little or nothing to do with the Retor~ation, ware it not tor Luther's 
enthusiastic teatimo~• ai"i'irminf; the inf'luence or this little 11ork. In 
the prer~ce to the edition 0£ 1516, Luther writes, 
This Gxcellent little work,, poer and homely- in langWlge 
&.11d hum. n r:isdom, vJ.though it be, is in t uo sarne and even 
greater proportion, rich and preciow. in the eld.ll and 
divine wisdom vitb which it is wcitten; and to b:>ast like 
an old fool, which I am, next to the Biblo end ~~t. augustine» 
rrom no book 111 t h ,rhich I have mot, hove, I !eu·ned more or 
what God, Chl-iet, man, and all things, are. And no• for the 
!irst time I d iscover the truth or whut certain gre~t acholus 
1. Theologio. Deutsch. Taken trom c. Ullllan, .22• -2ll•, pp.227-229. 
2. Theolol?ia Deutsch, quoted 1n ™•• p-.217. 
reproschfully say or us nittenber g t heoloi i bn , r.uicl y, 
that we have noveltieu in our heads, as it there had never 
beon in £or:uer times enrl elsewhere an:, men like ourselves •••• 
Lat who so will read this litt.le book and than say whether 
our t heolor,y ia now or olc1 , for this book is certt. inly not 
new •••• I thank God that I thus bear and find rq God in 
the German tonguo as I, and they al Ol\i'! \l i th rne, have not 
hitherto f ound either in the Latin, Greek, or Hebrew tongue.I: 
Luther's enthusinsm ror this booklet is explained part.ly from hla 
own won:ls and partly f rom the ver7 nature or the book. In the first 
place, ha m.i.s evidently attracted by the charm or tbe vernacular, 
German langua~e; a nd secondl y , he ,as cttractod, aa he says, because 
he r oun t.ll011ghts in 1 t which were akin to his own·. Ha was plea.sad 
at f'inding the.t his theology was not new, but old. 
In t his mood he was prone t o find a fuller reflection or 
11G touching in aey work t hat stror.gly moved him tba.a the 
1'ects reully warranted. The mystic strain in him responded 
ent.tUtii h-stic~ to this di scovery, and he undo~btedly 
uasimileted some ideas from this mystic source. 
Some t houghts are very s imll&r to Luther; so similar that Luther 
himself' misunderstood the real signif ic~nce or the mystic's theo1ogy. 
lor both, Gin is self-will, egoi&mJ salvation from Bin is the work or 
God alone. It is not attainr.ble by human work or· rilerit. It iti made 
Poa&ible 0"47 by. Goci in Obrict. Mo.n• s self must be subordinatod.3 On 
the ot.ioier hand, there is e. c;.u1etist1c element in the Garman Theo1ogY 
which is not in accord with Luther's virile spirit. Tho monoto110us 
•phasis on self-effacement leads £1nall7 to actual. annihiletion or 
man•s 111. Wha.t s trikes one particulary, is the absence ot the 
Pc:ullne doctrine ot justitication by- .f'aith. Tha author seems to have 
1. Theolo~i &. U8lJt.13ch, Jm• ill• 1 p.111. 
2. J. YackirJDOn, !!2• 9:1., p.219. 
J. Ib~.,. pp.215-.U6. 
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1& tor hilll en in ar d exptt1•iu11ca, yet. he cerr.:.ir.l)' '.l uot coap .::heud. 
this doctrine as pr1umn t.ed in God1 :i gord. The ul&o.lc tor.<it 01· t · o Ger111an 
'l'heology is decideclly moi·al, ~riu it iu thi~, together 1it,h t:W strong-. . 
thenin~ of t.he i.toi'or;n(l)r 1 s own t heolo~ickl vi3i\u, \-;hich ~o ..,.o er!'\,ll1 
impreseed Luther. Especially t he conCiiillB.t ion 01' ~is C3DtL'U doctrine 
•th&.t man must, set. their conf'iddnca upon nothing bu.t Jet.us Christ 11.lone, 
neiliho1• U!.>on wo1·k6, nor t,hvir pr.s,.1e1.·s r..nu :aerit.s. Fer it i s ~ot b7 our 
rWlnin , i.}u~t "e a.1•0 sE..ve , out b.. t. 1e aaercy 0£ Oad" •1 
In concJ.usion, theLa, we ras.:y say- that the Gara.on Theolo,w def'l-
nitely did ini'luence the Bre&.t. r..erormer. However, it w:.: only bsc~uce 
Lutha1· mi1:1w,de1•stoocl t ! e 1•t:.6l siguU'ic...nce oi tho &uthor1 s t beology that 
ha read into t he au·iiho1·1 & words lds om theolob1.ca1 concepts. Thus it 
hulpe hill to a.ttt:.in to convic~ion, imd. become cor.rirmod in · 1:.: doctrines. 
I~ ftli in ,his wa:, the.t Luther could s::,.y that outside or the B1bl.e nd 
St. Au:,.'l.U:ltin .. , this little t.1·&c.tise head t,.:.UGhii him ::iorc t!un c ey ot.!-ier 
writin~.2 
. 
1. Theologi&. Deutsch, Quoted in c. u'l.lJlan, ~• ill•, p.2.30. 
, 





'l'he r 1u )~ r ~-pr e :1e11t.:- tt•re of ;t1e:.u .e,r l mystici~':l wh,.ch ~a s hall 
consider :!.a a. 1aun, ,110., bncr;:.usc of Ilia close peroouel r.elr:.tionship 
,nth t i10 ill •nortal ReJ.'or ar., r:e,r, d1J1st !r,ed to c,:ert 5ront !ni'l1mnce on 
Uartin L-:-1 :.ir. Thi ~ nt..n :.iu r t h~ prt~c t :!.cnl Cetl1olic eysrtic .Tohn S~n£Ji tz. 
John ·•t.nu_it::i. \'1ao bor a t. l!ottor,1i tz r:e.:.r Lcisdg ncc,ut ·t he year 
l!l,6:>. lie W"' S -:Ie ncen ed from au a.:,cient nobl9 family of St.T.ony. He 
stud!ud . a t Leipzig t:n•t.il 1497, whe11 he joined t ha Augi:stinbn Ordr.-r, 
prob&.bll• at 1iunich . l!e t .l::n !ll-'Ved t,0 Tu£bin6en., ,1~or9 in l4 3 h9 
became 9rio>.', E,na. cquireci !1ic degree or Doct.~:!" ot' Th:,olot;Y• Ir. 150.3 
he '..cs elected E~enere.l Vic:.r by t.be Au usHnian chapter a t ! sc'.1-!wece; in 
l5ll he beceme . rovincial or Thuri~gi a &nd Stll'ony; 2nd in 1 515, he w~s 
elec'ti!d Vice.r-General. of t ;1e Aug11&tinia.n Order over all Germaey. ae 
was tbc first deen ot t'he t heological faculty at t he Univere!ty of 
Wittsuberg; hol.ding that pos ition £rom 1502 ;.:r.tU 1512, ~hen ne resigned 
and moved to South Ger~ny. In 1520 he resigned t .1e ot:f'ir,e of Vicar-
General., and recoive~1 a dispens~tion to Join the Be.nod:lctil1P. Order. 
In 1522 we fin::! bira Abbot of the Beriedictine Moneater:, ot St. Peter 
at Sal7.b1n-g . It mw 'liere t hri t ho died on the twenty-eighth of Docember 
111 't.he 3er.r 1524.1 
1. "John St.aupitz", ,Ib!. Cetbo11c Enc7cloped1Ei., vo1.xrv, p.28) .. 
Stnupi tz ua.s ba icall.y a Tbolllist, :ret he ,ru.t. al!.o i'r r.ct.1~1 
mystic in th~ r;1 nn.9 • of t, Bre1;bren or the Com:a1on Lila, t.r.•1 t heir 
d:l.uc.:iploc. "He beloni.;erl to the school ot pruutic l n,ys i;icifJlil 01· 
Cc.thol1c p:!.oti sm ;{ 1ich i ~ baf.t 1:ep1·e ont1:1d 1,_y 'l'nul r un Thom• s 
.' Kempi h. nl lle wa.s !- student or Berri rd of Ol.r.i1-vt~1.tx1 Go~•E:oh, T ulor, 
5.. u. 1 t :.., l:!.ke s o M6.llS Tl'lOrdG t a:5 , ?fl-.:; t.. d i s ci:.)10 o,. ·, .. e 
so-called devotio moder™", or the latflr ~sticis■ of the 
llot.he1·l£.nds. Li~e Thom:~s & Kei!lpi ::i, "the best-kno,11, r er,-
reHentRti ve 0£ this r eligious tendency, ha is no lonaer 
se1•iously conca1•nod ebout tha ultim~te •oi.l or uenuine m.y.a-
ticism, the union or the part or God enclosed in the soul 
with the Wl~ivido '1. Go::l-~ubs c1co. On t he cou~.;r11.r:, ne · 
desi gD1:1.tes ~D t he highest ax;e~ience ~n~ toretnste ot 
bla:..sodn.:>~::: the m.1stice.l. union or t;iie !.oul wi t h Chriut, 
in ~hich there i P. onl.y a blaming or the \dll. td t he 
reeli ngs , bat not to~ror&r y -:,uspgnsion o£ tue essenti~l 
distinction between God and man. However, there is r10 
outr· ·1ction t\ eer t eap .11:,stict:.l i t:i•. und t,::e V\!lzar-
'?bomistic ideRs v,hicb Staupitz otherwise advocated. They 
r1.a.ther comple.aent each ot11or ~nd co:as~~uuntly do· r10t .3xist 
in his mind e.s unconnected irleas, a s is shown by the tL&oer-
tion t h::: t only ·t.J&o elect cun sm.r, in the n 11w:e, wu,lloyed 
grace• of saving lovo tomrd Gort.) 
While Ste.upitz gives no systematic presentation of his theological. 
views, these M.l' be derived trom ser~ons and treatises which be wrote. 
In the man.ner of all. Dcy"Stics, t he basis for Staupita•a doctrine was 
love. God is perf'ect Love. This 1ove, through the 111adiua or Obrist, 
is kindled in man. It is the highest love •hich inclu ·es all worship 
ot God, all piety., nd can only be .laa1"118d through the Holy Spirit t.nd 
Cbr1ot '1ho she~ this love in the he3rts of mon. When this love i s shed 
1. P. Sc~.arr, .22.• ill•, Vol.VI, p.l.1.8. 
2 .. J. Mr.acld.nnon, .22• ill•, Vol.Z., p.128. 




1n Cln·i ~t t t 'i 
to et&r!. ... l l :H' • 
Chri . wn S:il.11' 
in Clu·!s t unite. 1.ll. beli~vc?·~ ~:i J,:h one t . othe1·, f'ronL .rheuce :~r i e s 
t ile ur:i t - or t i1e Church; t.nd it -.l f.o uni to::. i._l b~l.!.,-. v-~r ·::it!! Chris t, 
Bo thi,t He EC01.1ec r.eir or.- trutJ } at.d. i 'im-lly, t !.:ere is ~lso 1:. 
to 1:uit at_ Chr i •. t , ne t only in Jlis li- e , b tt ...l.to in Hi s su£.L'ar ir.:g and 
death. Ucat.":. e1tter c-d t :c: world b,;{ 9ir1. Christ ~s v;...nqui:!hec! sin &ti:i 
death by Hi e "t.SDion '-lld dei;..th. Therero1·e, E.l'.~upit:. says, 
l. J. Strtupit~, J~ m, holdscli;•eu Liebe Gottos . Taken ~ron: c. Ullman, 
.2:!• ~-, pp. 246-24 7. 
2. J. Stu,~it~, !e!! gy hai1i;;a11 Glauben. Tra.ken £rem~-, pp.247-248. 
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Die like Christ, and wit.a'I014t doubt., you will "ie & e:ood 
end b1esaed death •••• He only it is, whom all man can follow, 
and in whom holy l iv·i ng, sui'.Corini, c.r~ ci;;"i.ns, t..ro ,,r&.i.'itur~d 
to all, so tbat no one can act., or sui'rer, or die wall, un1ess 
it be uone coni"orr4E.ble 'uo uim in ·.:u10E.e cie~th t,}w.,:, or e.lJ. ot:,er& 
was av.all.owed up.l 
ln!luence 
.From this briof condans· tion or St&upit1s theology one can S{isily see 
in what rasnect he exerted an inriuence on Luther. It was not. t.hrough his . . - - --- -
~1c~l tendencies; but r ather thro~gh bis evu~elic:.J. doctrines, and bis 
~ c_e __ to s_tµqy t he Scriptures t'tat he infl.uenced Luther. But let us ..:on--
aider hi& i nflueuce a little more in detail.. 
Sto.upi ,;z und Luther t'il·st. became . clooe f riends about 1508 when Lut.her 
was truba 'err £ram t e University 0£ Erfurt to the,t. oi Jittenberg where ... 
Staupitz Q~S de~u of t et eol.ogicliJ. fecul.ty~ It w•s at t.bis ti~e ot 
spiritual tro·..ible an lii".Ilict.ion f or Lut, er, that Stau;,itz exar'ted his 
ini'luence, and helpee1 Lu·t her in hii: aeLrch £or a gro.cious God. Whan 
Lut~~ '!rut told Staupitz of his anxiety as to whether he W&3 ~ng ~ha 
elect or not, Staupitz replied, "It &nyone wishes to dispute about .,re-
cieotizw.tion, the:r1 begin to S.i:)ea.k o the wouacia ot Christ., who was prede~ 
tined by God to aut1·e1· £or BiMers, and till.a pre astination will be solved. 11~ 
He &dvised Lutll::?r to ~tudy t.ba Bible, St. Augustino, &nd 1"&aule1·.3 J,u .. her 
also sa;ya that he learned Dllill,Y other 11comfor1.ing and sal.utary• words from 
St.u.upitz. For ex.ample Staupitz told hims 11'1'ruo repente.nce begins with 
the love or Goa.. 11 "These words," Luther cUa.Y& in 1518, •stJ.•uck me like 
L. J • Staupi tz, Von S!.!: Nachi'olgung des Vlilligen Sterbens Cbriati, 
Taken i"ro.111 ~•, ;,.248-249. 
2 • ri . .tloebmer, Jm• s!i•, p.103. . 
3. :.i:. II. Lindsey, "Luther•, The Caabridge Modern History, Vol.II, 9.115. 
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3 thunderoolt f"rom he ven end lod~od in ray soul lik1 t he a.rro" of a 
~ y ~ n. nl. The:, l ed him to n Script~iil wJ.d.erstaruiin3 'll' r 3_ •Ji.lt llnce 
e.nd • em:mcu. Ii ~,evgr-' I;, .e_1e~pps t~ ~r.ruurinll-t1 :1. 
~n,. t ion : ""One mua t couta:nplJ' :te~.thnt.....m.a.u , il i e,-J_l.lf,ld Ohr_\§!.:,~ The.1!_ 
ia one IJl a_ be).i~ v-., t ! '¼"\. CJ.!:Z:i§t. <iied o.n. t h~ Cross f_s,r t h~ s ins of. all 
• . !'E;i.B d i r 9cted hi m to l!tud:- and r e&earch in the Holy .Sc.d,~as, 
them el'V' ~ -- t o ,·n nee at .. ntU.ns 0£ t he si~nitic ice or i'e.ith, l.ov.e, c.M. 
. - - Thus 1·1;, nas t hat Luther i::a 15.31 co~s&y,_ DI hav! 
receiveri AVilr·rt hine i'roin Ste.u.1, itz.~2 Likewise, in l :~2.3 ·a could write 
to St:iui)itz, "E.,,m t!1ough I mt-.y huvs !'ort'eitsd :,our goo oi,,l aion e nd 
love, 1 t cloes not boco11 0 ~e to t'orget or be 1.Uls'T~.t e fnl to ou, through 
nhou th.'l l icht or t he Gos,:>'!l l'lrst bag~n to shine out o~ dar kness in my 
heart. n.3 Thus St a.u_ i tz .>oi:itod o t tc Luther t,he .. e &S&i ~O of a gracious 
God t hrou,~h Chr i st, and while he cUd not enter into syoteme.t ir. discuss-
ions of this doctriite, yat his replies drove Luther to •begin to compare 
his words with the words of Holy Scripture11 .4 It wee in doine this that 
Luther really beg~n formulating definite tlieological views without regard 
to theologicel tradition.5 . As Luther himsel1' says, 
I look now end then to see l':116.t t ~1ey (clecroes of the popes, 
end books of the sophist~) !'wve done, or ler::rn from them 
t he history • nd thought of t eir ti:ne, but I do not st y 
them, or feel myself bound to cont'orm to them. I do not 
t,reut the Fathers and the Council& very dift"erontly. In 
tbb I follow the eam_le or St • .Lugustine, who i s one or 
the tlrst, end e.lmost tbe onl.y one of t bem to subject him-
s ~].£' to the Holy Scripture s lone, uninfluenced by t he 
l. Works or Martin Luther, ~ubllshed by A. J. Hol.amn, Vo1.1, P•40• 
2. Tischreden, Vol. I, Nr.173■ 
). Brief~echsel, edited by E. L. Enders, Vol.IV, p.231. 
4. ;-forks of Mertin Luther, publiDhed by A. J. Holman, Vol.I, p .9(). 
5. H. Boehmer, .22.• ill•, p.105. 
Re£oru1er ·,11i.t; e \it..d . 111 iw11e ,;u~r:ied ~r tuuolo1:13 n\lt c..J.l a t. o. co,• 
Lutr,01· Ull~B, 1'I h~ to :.h)C. ·ch '1ea,r1er G.nd deo,;ier, u:ml to t.hii; 3:/ tr1~18 
brouant .-ae in t: e e u.d . 112 , 
l. •Luther's Prei'uce to the .First Part or Ria Garman Works.•,. \forks 
9.... :.to.rtin Lutua1~, ,;ubl.!.wll b,Y A. J. ifol.Jile:n, Vol.I, p.9. 





IUj 11ticb n .lvm t o t , e ~a ry i,l~u,>liio or t !;e nororm- tion. Like t he 
Lut.. e Li Re!"or .:1& vion, t~ :i.5 u 1,._1,1.e, f lowering of 91Gty h.i.:d ite crlg1n 
on Ger :,& ;:;oa , bu:; unli ke t he Rot or 111e..tio!l, it di d not s pres.d exten. 
fli-.rel,y boyl.lrad Gor :;a... ...1 • t he Lo,-; Oountries. Its l!hid' c~mt~rs were 
'Ila have 5ee . f; .r. t thi s ruysti•:: ~,tlirit w.:..s b.>rn t D fil l a c!sfinite 
ii. t. t.i L · ,u3 , :-u::ll .. 6 sci'.ol ::. t.i~ methcd 1c.s r l ling i n to dis-
repute and lihe ciCa.ndals or t a Adgaon court &r.d the papal 
c.\l~ is..a .1::,1·a ~h!.lc1!10 ::n• s !'ai th in t he founda.tio .• s or t he 
Church , a otrcem o.f' pure _;ieUsm Wt. s watgring tho:1 regions 
uong t he Rhine, f'rom B&:sal t.o Cologne, e n~ .from Cologne 
to t ne North Sea. · North of the Alpa, voices issuing from 
c:mvent ~nu i'rom the ranks of t hs l s.ity C&:.l au e.ttention 
tot.he v1:1li.1e o:r the inner r ~ligious life and God'a immedi-
l!te couunications to the soul,l 
\Ve have s.eEtn. ho!'. ~bis s~r~ Jl! ,o!,' _P.ietism _o~i~inat1!18 ~1th th~ ~~ c-
ule.tive, ·l;r ·r.:3ce.cd~nts.~, a~d almost pantheietical 1vsticia:n_ of rJeister 
~1•t qe _el.oped and r ef'ined itself .. into • . clo.c,:t.r~n~ .'!f: pra~'liical. Charit~; 
!he a,. ~c~a t~ve _elemen-t, &till re;iained dominant in t.h~ cloctri:1e~ or ~w.o1 
fauler, anci the Garm ... n T'na.:,logy& but the pre.ctioal elecent found domiuanc, 
--- .&-,a - ... 
with the Brethr.en of 't,he Collltllon Life and John Sta.upitz. 
'-...."--------·- - "':..-~ " ~ ..... . . ... -..:. 
Tho mystica elong the Rhine agreed with all genuine mystics 
in stri~ing e£ter the diract union or the soul aith G~ •••• 
With this fiS~ir., tion r. f t ,..r he cam:>l-:,ta a.~prebenaion or 
God, they combined a r uct.lcc..l tet:da:1cy . 1'hAlr oil.ant 
devation aDd medi tr..tion \'le!"a oot f in Bxi,rc'l:,:?t:.. Th-;,·, 
were moved b-J WKl"m hu11mn sympa t.1:los &nd looked with .. lmoet 
r over ntial rew,rd il'=IOt". ·t, :e u,. • · l ">urs·•-! t"' n-; t:,;i.l ot 
men.l · · 
Thus their mysticism took on an irul1vidUB.lity all~ onn. If ,e were 
C!lli.rs.o._torJ.ze. this movement, we might point-out~ di~tizasuishing- -
(j) 
feature!!.• In the f'irstl pls,ge, the message of the myctics intended to ... 
bring God peraonall.y to all; it was addressed to l&ylllen es well as the . w. 
Cler~•• Secondl.:u 't ho 1!(jl'stico e:nphe.Bized instruction '1.Dd p1 .. oechir.g, 
and with the exception of Suso, wi thdreTr the great em9h£.sis .from tre-
d1 tional asc,ltic regulo.tions or the Church■- -r@ix, they used the Mew 
Test!lment to a grea t e,:tcut, and t,he Old Te£1tament to a lesser extent 
in their int.er retation ot t he wil l of God. In contrest to t ho School-
men, they did not have the ha.bit o i' referring back to hllli1etn autho1· t.ies 
and bulr.arking every theological. sta tement with quotations i'rom A~s\otle 
or the 1a.11cient £'ethers. Th~ Germlin TheoloJcy: quotes, very rew p sss&~eas 
which are not f 'ound in the New Testament., a:1.d the Imite.tion ,2!: Ohriat 
opens w1 th t he quotation ot' words s poken by Christ. Eckrui.rt and T&.uler 
dwell on passg,ges or the Ne-v Ta!-t!'lme•nt; and P.uysbroeck' s doctrir,o is 
chiefly based on the sixt.h verse or t he t want:,-f1f th ch ptsr of St. 
Q, 
llatthew. .Fo_urthly,_ in place of tho Cllurch, v!th its s • .:r .. me:1t.ul. a nd 
sacerdotal pillors, is put Christ, es the ,aediatol" oot-aeen _t. e soul . s., 
and God; !l d ha i s of f'!red ao ni thin t he reach ~t· 1.ul. ,!.i t,?J~X, a 
pure life in hu::iility is t aught to be c necessary conseque?&i and 
accoapanimant or the supreme r•JlJ.:i;i~ur.; o.·porienca. And i'i11a~! t! e1r 
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on3. '!'beir 
who docl ara 1:,;,u.t U,o Ge.L'mt.i..n l &ng:.ia[;e 1,aa t co '!l:lrbl:.r~u1:1 ,;,. to ~6ue to be 
• proper vohi clo o_· 1·el i t.lou;: ~1.·ut h.1 
Tha hint ori ·i:.l s i ·t1."\.,;'i•!!.r,ce 0£ thi s 1,c!.", ~1y s t1,t'!S!li lioe h i 
·lihe t act t ns.t i'I, held ;.1p bat'ore ~urope a hijJher ty_ps of n 
P !lc t i c&l , ~ :;r :..i n:.1 Chr i _ ~!E.ni t;, t.1.u 1 •nq ::. !lit..!l'lr t.t isllt or 
practiaed a t Avigi.lt>ll r.nrl ganera:all.y' throughout the Church; 
t hat ! ·t u.ug:1t snlv t ioii by r ai !,h r. d a ,?!l?'ia l i i"o ,;1 ,ho\tt 
openly ~eakini t o ovor throw sacer dotal.ism; and t.~e t - it , ro-
uco.'! ,ii t hin l.he Ch, 1·c.~, iii t uout '!D!'kinfi E-.uy ohj &~t ton• ble 
a tack 0:1 t'1e Oburch1 a g1311uine s >iri tual revi·;.,a l and r r,f-
or r.1ati on, w: • .:.c•1 ·uc,ucl >:ltho1.~ vd. r, o\·ar the Church ·to ~. rer.i.1-
bation ol t lle necessity or such a chang.a s eners ll~, or 
nould he.lp to produce •,he c i f:ru'ltion ~1lJ:t.'.:h .:.;.:ne t',;;o cen-
t w.•ioa l 'tar. Onl! must have a s hort vis ion ~ho C61lllot see 
t ba curmecti.,n bo t :,"G n t hi ! ourtsentla CE:nt· ry · "ve;;s1nt o.:td 
t d Prot~et unt Revolt.2 
Let u r e•{i.u in concl usion j1mt what tbie connection nn, 
Ti1er o ha·,re b!Jen som'1! hi s to1·i ns -r:ho hr.ve mnintLined tiu:, t Lutber and 
the Rei"oroa t icm r1as n r nd ct or , oc'lievrtl :iyst!ctt:m3 
We ll.1.va 1,aon t !,~t i t ,1;;:.s .JOGsiblo t'or late mediovu m7s t.1ciom to 
&Y.e1•t its inf'l1.19noe 011 the Luti'ura11 Refo1·m~tion in tllo..w·• vs. ~~er .--4--.::.·-~ ~ .,_ .... ",..__.. ___..,i; (__,2.._ 
might hav'3 inil uenced t i.ad Kl"a.st Re1\:,rn1e.:- hiaioe1.i'1 or it miuht ·:iave - . ... - -
ini'lueaced tue pao le "' oon~ ,1.ho1n t ha Rer o1·:11f.l.t.ion Has l:.o be f o.iterog. 
~t. may havd in1'l.uttncod Luthar eit,1er in his uont•.l or doctrin:.l t1eva1-
o_pmeut. And l ·i. w:.:.y l1a.·,1e influen\led the cotlmloD people tbrc>ueh, the toach-_ ___ . 
ing u.1ld ~ctt!! .. t.i o:f.' t h~ ialys~;cs in ?.~:a11sring t he m•1diev-.i.J. rllind for the 
ide&ls or the f1.&form~tion. 
l. Ib:!.d., p_p.2/:1~43• 
~. A, c • .Fleck, Iru! Doc1ins 9.£ ~ Medievnl Church, Vo1.I1 .PP•240-24l• 
3, H. Boeil!ller• Luther iJ! jm§_ Lich.t ,2! Recent Research, p.86. Boehl!lar 
cites ouch men e.e Braun, .Ficker, Buet.tnor, and !111Ddel. 
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Looking first on Luther, w~ see that there &re ample possibilities 
when tho !\ystics r.wy bava ini'luenced hi!:l. His first contact with this 
movement probably came in 1497 whan he attended school. in Magdeburg, &ad 
was instructed by members or the Brethren or the Common Lite. It haa 
been eup osed that this ~ontact exercised a gree.t influence on his zu~ 
sequent religiou develo~~ent. However• since we tu...ve no actual testi-
mony, the most we cu.n a,y is that it probc.bly t.ended to coni'il'II hill in 
the piety in which he had been nurtured. lie know that he was acquainted 
with the ~,ritings or Gerhurd Zerboldt, ~nci his colili4e1ld&tiona or the 
Brethren us late as 15.32 certainly show that he f!lwaya held the Brethren 
in high esteem. 
Luther's next contact with Uysticism, or which we know, is Luther1a 
reading or Te.uler 1s sermons and his publication 0£ the German 'rheoloq 
vbich took place between the years 1516 end 1518. Lut.~er1s statements, 
which we have quoted previously, regarding these two sources, see■ to 
indicate a great inf'luence on Luther's devel.opaent. However, we have 
seen thet these statements were probabl.7 m&de only because, anxious as 
Luther was 1:'> find support tor his doctrinal views, he Ullkno•i~ read 
into the writings of these Mystics his own tbeol.ogical concept&. lroa 
bis notes on the Psal1H liDd bis lectures on Bo1Ullla1 •• know that his 
doctrino.l. position was pretty wall established by the year 1516. Thia 
position, futb.ermore• wc.s not derived froa 117sticel writings, but was 
the result o£ long, tedious research into God's ~ Sc1;i9tures. _h __ 
wrbile__tJlQ_faJti,g_s . lid not ini'luepg_e his doctr1~. deve_lop11ent, ~he7 "'!4!. 
-~ 1Jlflt.l8DCed...biLJD.ental q_eveloe~t"' Tbe tact remains that he did 
have a hi;pi regcrd tor TDuler a11d the Geraan Thaoloq, and so the;r must. 
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. 
ha.ve attracted his mind in ooiile ,a.y. This 1& understandable if' we 
remember the t rying spiritual conf'licto which Luthar experienced. I:n 
these .1111:1tics he f'oUD4 so much t.Jd.n to his o'i'l"ll experience. After r oo.d-
1ng Taul.er and the German Theolo,q, he came to a. tira conviction tbst 
every parson whom God saves must p,;.as t-'1rough the hell or pangs of . 
conscience; htt also i'oUDc.l t he as sur&nce ~t man hfiB no otl1ar :..iterna.-
tive thun to gi ve himself up uncon,ii·tional.17 w God £or lire and de ... th 
and to who~ relinquish all i dea of' persobal choice; f'uthermore, l ie 
suw that wh&.t he bud ex9erienced Wb.B t he way 0£ salvation; and that he 
had been saf e in God wldle be was exparienc~11g his hour& or gre& test 
' . 
inner tribulation; u.nd f'inally, tl ey brought God into a very personal. 
relationship to him, a. thought .from which he .t"ormerly shraDk.1 
Tha final influence, wbicb llysticis11 fA'¥ have had on Luther,••• 
through his fllther-con!essor, John Staupits. Just what inf'luence waa 
exerted by t he close and persoual contacts ot tld.s practict.J. mystic ia 
1nsurmisable. As we have seen, Luther spoke ver7 highl.J' or St&upit■, 
however it no not Staupitz•a mystical tendencies which left their 
iapressions on Luther; but rather it was the practical Christian sug-
gestions of his friend that led Luther into a deeper and more thorough 
study or God1s fiord, and this Luther valued and gr&ter~ remembered. 
Thus we see that while the medieval. mystics were iaport,mt to Luther 
1:n developing and conf'irining certain mental concepts end ideas, w e&n-
not say that Luther•• theologie&l. views were mer~ a development o£ 
IQ'&ticisM. Ac Boehmer points out, 
. 
1. J • Boehmer, .21!• sll.•, pp.105-,,,106. 
Any at tempts to derive bis 7 i&w& CrOl.i any s.ecit i c earlier 
docti•ine or form 01· piety have alwu:,o tailed . ,or no ma.tter 
how much :11s whole courtte of' dovel.opoumt sea.,1a. to b3 condi-
tioned by l&t e medieval theology and philosophJ', by AU&ustiue 
and Y,vstici:Jm, t he i'illlll. product. is in no •aay t he l.oGi,cal. 
result of: these educ111tional factors, but i a something new 
and original, something t hat had never er.i~ted before, £or 
the explanation of' which one ■ust al.w&.ys again point to a 
Wholly unco111111ensm·a'l:>l.t) qw.int.1 t;y: the perso.clb.l peculluri t;y 
or the Reformer.l . 
Which personal peculiarity, mb.if we suggest, was tbat gre"':t. principl.e or 
t he R9!'orm&.tion, v,h1ch , as t lle grand criter•ion or all o.r Lutller•s doc-
trinal views, namoJ.7, t.he principlo of Sola.Scripture.Jon which were 
based even the otllor two gre&.t principles ot the Ro!'ormation; sola . 
gr&.t,ia tilld Hol:l f icleie' 
We i'low come to the otber sphare ot intluence in which medieval. 
myst1.cis,1 ~lo.yed an import&.n·t; rol• 1n preparing the •81' tor the 
Reformation. The i nf].~.!!£!..!!.1!.<:.h ~~Jg.@1,icp ... ex~~ed on : he__~_9ol?le .... 
smong r1ho11 t hey labored and preached wa.a J>robobly fo.r more important· 
u-. • 11 ,._f. k • re• 'If•• .- .. • .. "I 
than theil· WJ.uerice 011 Luther hillsali'. As Philip Schaff vri tea, •It. 
~ . . -- .. ... ,-------,----·- -~ 
is certainly_ most. ~ oi!'ig,!D~~~t \l.le ~9ruUo.n..brok o.ut, o_n t1¼a 
soil where~!! g sticws_!;v!.q . ~ ._'ff.O».,ghti .. ana. _tbei.r pijtW took deep 
root.a2 
Beginning with rieiater Eckhart, the Father of German ClYSticia, 
this stream ot p1etiem spre6d throughout Germany and the Low Countries. 
Through their example, t'ir&t or &11, and then by their _prec.ching and ~~--·-- .. .. -· " . ... . . . -- - - ---
taac~,--the;y prepared _ peQPJ.e for tl1e ideals ~t tM. Refomatio~ W!I .. ..""-__ ... - . - ... 
to erteot;. 'l'hey- prepared the basic beat ot mind 1D which the ideals '<;---- - ·-- . 
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ot the Roror.mntion coulc w..ke hold. While uU or them intended. to be 
loy£:J. eonc or the Cbw·~h., ,l•et some of t bcir p1•e ·ch1ng1 t9&ch1na, c..1!c1 
doctrines, by t.heil· vo1~.r n,.. ... 11·e , \fes1·e 111 oppot!ition to tho Church or 
that day . 
--~· 
By preaching, by ·,rit:!.n~ li!mi circul ting devotional wor-ks, 
&nd eopecially h:, t heir own examp1eo1 t hey made knoffll the 
sec1•~t 1.md 1>et'.ce or the i nner lif'e . In tlJe regions uong 
tho lower Rbina, the movement mu.nif'euted ittiolf' clco in 
school& i"or the education ot the young., these schools 
proved t.o be prepar ntocy for the Gerlllltn Refor:uation by train-
ing a. body oi' aen of wide1• outlook E.Du larger sympc t hi ou tlum 
the mcdievsl convent ws.a adupted to rear. 
'they produced a body of: men who utresaed internalism, indivicucllt;,.1 f'rae-
dom, and opposed t l1e hie1·l-.lrchy; a body of men who denounced scholastic1s;n1 
i'ormaJ.is1a, &.nd morel. corru;:,tion of 611 kinds; a bod:, or n.-en who preached 
their religion in the verns cul.a.r~ stressed piety, approached God without 
the intervention of t he pri.es t s , end ~ho l r- ter could a.cce!)t the ·e &a 
principles of the Rerormc.tion without looking on the.~ as sir.£ul revolution. 
There cnn be 110 doubt that principles such a.s these, plus t ho excellent 
examples ot• the Mys+.ica·, plus the reading or the Scrip~ures i n the ver-
na.culu a1DOng t he laity_. combined to exert an incalculable in..91.ugnca on 
the ~ommon people in preparation £or the Reformation• --- This, t hen, was Late Medieval Mysticism. While we cannot say to 
•ii.at extent, we can esy t hat t.ly-sticism bad a definite influence on 
the Reformation. With its speculative internal.ism and practical. Chris-
tiani t:, 1 it beg,,11 the tedious struggle with Roman :t•omulian and eccle-
siasticism. It prepared in a very real way £or the ultinw.te death 
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Btruggle , hich .,~ to r1·ee U e i:Orld frolil t bo pouoi- ot" ~ e .•mti-Christ -
the l"leut h trLt,r;gle l'roru which - -- 01·god vi to1·iouc, t::.e Lut h r im 
Rerorli t ion. 
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